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REA Show Coining to Hico Next Thursday and Friday
-  ■ ________ —' ~  ♦  ~  C Cordial lan tiliaa  b  l i t

Modern Quarters of Hico Building Material Firm j
Hico will be boat to many visi

tors next week, when the HKA 
Farm Electric Equipment Show 
will be slatted three and a half 
miles north of town at Waldrops 

uracry. Merchants and citizen* 
Joining the Hico Chamber of 

Commerce in extending a cordial 
Invitation to this show, as well us

Sun
at*

I' (>l

II "

Tuesday urging the visitors to slop in Hico 
ixes. Pick for a time on their way to and 
lolcomhe'i front the ahow. 
ntlaalonert l»r Chat. H. McCollum of Port 

Worth, distinguished former resi
dent of Hico and Hamilton Count) 
land a subscriber to the News 
Review, by the way) noticed the 
publicity being given this event 
In the paper and wrote last week 
as follows:

"That will be an interesting af
fair. It should be of Inestimable 
value to the entire country. I trust 
that the people of that section 
will attend. I expect to be present 
during the entire show and will 
be unless prevented by unforaeec 
obstacles.''
. Similar letters have been re
ceived from many sources, f.ir 
and near. Indications are that at
tendance will he large. We would 
especially urge home people to go 
out and see the show, greet their 
neighbors and welcome visitors 

♦  ♦  •
Personally we would like to see 

something done about that big 
blank In the mup of military roads 
throughout Tcxus. whli h appears 
right down the middle of the 
State, nor'h and south, where our 
l'. S. Highway 2S1 Is supposed to 
be- and where it was the last 
time we had occasion to do much 
traveling.

This road, planned years and 
years ago. was primarily planned 
and designed to take rough-ami - 
tough treatment, and to carry a 
large amount of traffic with con
venience and dispatch. Other hlgh-

I' ways from North to South Texas 
are overcrowded, and wind around, 
whereas the Aniericuu Legion 
Memorial Highway knows where 

( It Is headed for and heuds that 
\0f * y  In the most efficient manner. 

Perhaps recognition of the value 
of this beautiful and serviceable 
road will come later. Put with 
nly a few miles from the Okla

homa border to the Rio Grande 
' lacking tip-top Improvement, we 
)' are about reudy to see It used as 
.it should be. and recognized for 
fits true Importance.F ♦ ♦ ♦

We weren't going to say any
thing about that egg-throwing at 

I the Hamilton Wlllkie rally fol
lowing showing of a news reel at 
the picture show In that city, un
til we noticed that Sullivan's and 
Miller's sheet mis-spelled the 
name of our old home town. Gar
land.

In a personal Item the County 
»s  refers to a v sit of Mr. unit 

tlrs. Virgil Janies Jr. to "Uarltn." 
his could have been an error— 

we won’t say It wasn't—but It Is 
within the reaches of imagination 
that Sullivan, In his subversive 
activities against the conductor of 
this column, knew that this would 
!>e the most unklndest cut of all. 
We're like that fellow, whoever 
he was. who la quoted as haring 
instructed the newspapermen to 
-*ay anything they wanted toaliout 
him. but to be sure aud spell his 
name right. We feel the same way 
about the old home town. And It 
may be necessary to take the mat
ter up in an open forum In case 
we attend the homecoming cele
bration next week, to which we 
have a cordial Invitation At least 
we can atlll go back home.

After reading Sullivan's scath
ing denunciation of the egg-throw 
lag as "the most abominable Inci
dent this writer has ever wit
nessed- we are reminded some 
way or other that hi* cousin en
lightened us one time about John's 
political predilections. Knowing 
him as we do. however, we believe 
he would have aald the same thing 
wen If he had been a Democrat, 
for he is a deep thinker and an 
Influence for good In bia home 
own. although a little devilish 
Ith his cohorts sometimes 

♦  ♦  ♦
An office visitor told us Wed

nesday that we were *oo easy on 
|WIUkie. This visitor! needless to 
ay he was a Roosevelt Democrat) 

£»ld why didn't we bring out the 
ct that Roosevelt was not nsk- 

P>g for a th rd term but only for 
»  opportunity to finish out his 

eeond term slnee the founders of 
his country decreed that a presi

dent should aerre four years each 
term, and that the law passed 
•Ince the President took office 
would short him two months and 
two days on hla present term, 
since Inauguration day has been 
changed from March 4 to January 

He said It was Just the Repub
licans' hard luck if they couldn't 
f cure that out

W'axing hotter In his converaa- 
* >n he asked us why w* didn’t 
•ay that the President was stron
ger from his wslat down than 
moat of hla critic* are from th# 
•shit np

We told him we rouldn't say 
1‘iinga Ilka that In the paper.

HARRY PINSON HEADS 
LEAGUE ORGANIZATION IN 
HAMILTON COUNTY

lHamilton County News) 
Harry Pinson. superintendent 

of schools at Hico. was elected di
rector general of the Interscholis
tic League In Hamilton County at 
u meeting of teachers held In th*- 
Hamilton High School Auditorium 
Saturday morning. October 11#. Mr. 
P.nsou, who Is spending Ills first

I
r i » '

EVERYTHING READY 
FOR GENERAL ELECTION 

I NEXT TUESDAY, NOV. 5
F M. Mingus, election judge in 

voting precinct No. T. appointed 
l by the Hanillton County Coramls- 
> sinners’ Court to hold the general 
j election next Tuesday. Nov. 5. 
stated Thursday that he had all 

‘ supplies on hand for (he election 
A heavy vote is expected in this 
box. since the Presidential cam
paign has been receiving consider
able attention during the past few 
weeks.

The ballot this time contains 
seven columns, with six carrying j 
the names of as many different I 
parties and the other for write- 1 
III candidates Parties listed are ecutlve committee elected are as 

| Democratic, Republ.ean So. I ,lint. follows: C. J Fiord. Pottsvllle. dt- 
| Communist. Prohlb.tlon and Inde- rector of declamations: W J l iar- 
: pendent. The latter however, has rl*. Blue Ridge, director of debates,
j no candidates listed, although the A C. Murphy, Carlton, director of
party's name Is at the top of the extemporeaneous speaking: Mrs.
column. . | Glover Wright, Shlve, director of

Also on the ballot are f ur pro- . spelling. Miss I ’ rcy Cook, Ilamll-

1 Nttor* la Hire are rompll- 
minting the Imprint'd appearance 
of the recently nintlernl/ed home 
of liar tie* A MH ulbnigh, pur- 
tray eil abuse.

The upper pIHure show* the 
exterior til’ the lumber yard, de
signed liy II. F. Met ulloMgli. local 
manager, and urhletril after years 
of study and planning. The quar
ters are finished with white stye, 
rn, and the archIfeclure Is mod
ern wpnnNh.

llelow N portrayed »  corner of 
the nl'tlre, at tract In ly arranged 
and furnished by .Mr. s|rt ullough, 
with the assNlnuce of Mrs. Met III. 
lough, who Is office manager.

H. F. SELLERS HOST TO 
FOOTBALL BOYS. COACHES. 
FANS AT HOTEL FEED

| H. F. Hellers, ardent football 
! fan and supporter of the Hico 
High School athletic organ xatlon 
sitin' the memory of man runneth 

' not to the contrary, w.is host at 
the Russell Hotel lu*t Monday ev
ening to alutut thirty persons. In
cluding metnlH-is of the squad. 
Coach Harry Pinson. Assistant 

year In the county, will head the Coaches Joe Grim land and Thum- 
executlve committee which will con- as la-visa). and several football 
duct bu*ketbull tournaments, track fans among hi long-time frtenda 
meets and contests In literary Acting a* tountmailer, Mr. Sel- 
events during the rest of the school lers made a short talk following 
yar .  the serving of a sumptuous meal.

Other voting members of the e x -1 explaining that he was glv.ng the

TWENTY APPLY FOR 
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION 
TO BE HELD SOON

Twenty persons, nine women 
and eleven men. have submitted 
applications to the Civil Service 
Commission for the examination 
that has been announced for the 
position of second-claas postmas
ter at Hico. uccordlug to a letter 
from Wm. C. Hull, executive as
sistant In the commission's of
fice In Washington. 1). C.

According to the letter from Mr 
Hull, those who have submitted 
applications for this compi'tltlon 
are: Mrs. Irene Stephens Ogle. 
Guy O. Kaklns. Robert It. Juck- 
son. Mis* Sue Tabor. Mrs. Halsy 
L Kanduls. Mrs. Jimmie L. tlol- 
ford. Miss Irene F. Frank. Robert 
I. Roberson. James It. Russell. 
\) • Klisha Petty. Stanley
Glesecke. Hen F. Chenault. Morse 
Ross. Clayton Lambert. Mrs. Thel
ma Hopper Higgins. Mrs Aften 
Ay cock Clinton I) Rlrhhnurg. 
Mrs Floy N Gr inland. Mrs. Ab- 

| hie W Hlalr. and Roy L. Welborn
In order to take the examina

tion applicants were required to 
1 file their Intentions by October 
. 22 The written examination Is 
tentatively si heduled to be held 

j November 23. 11140. according to 
the letter from the Civil Service 

j Commission
Mrs Holford. whose term re

cently expired hut who Is still 
serving as postmaster at Him. 
wa* appointed to the position in
lSrtfi tor four years. Appointments 
made now are without term, under 
the provisions of a law passed by 
Congress since that time

J P. Rodgers, secretary of the 
local civil service board, reported 
that he ran out of application 
blanks and had to order an addi
tional supply from Washington

WRITE-IN CANDIDATE
■

PUBLIC INVITED TO BAND

# W. N. (BILL) COBBY,
Drafted by a lUtewlde mass meet

ing of Toss democrats to ran as 
a Roosevelt democrat" write-in 
candidate to oppose th* re-election 
of Agr Commr J. E. McDonald, 
who despite his nomination as s 
democrat, last week endorsed the 
candidacy of Wendell WilUue. Hill 
Corry of Tarrant county, (• cutting 
on a whirlwind campaign He has 
th# endorsement of Tezai county 
judges and leading farm and ranch 
organizations and democratic lead
ers throughout the state. The Waco 
meeting in a resolution declared 
McDonald had forfeited any right 
to democratic party support and 
named Corry as th# "Instrument of 
Texas democracy to remnvt 'Will- 
kie-crat” from Texas politics Corry 
was runner-up against McDonald 
In the July primary and refused to 
be a candidate until drafted by tbe 
Waco meeting Judge C. C Randle 
of Ellis county was named as Corry's 
campaign manager.

HICO BAND WILL GO TO
CONCERT AND PROGRAM AT STEPHENVILLE WEDNESDAY 
SCHOOL TUESDAY EVENING FOR ROAD MEETING

The public Is cordially Invited | Plana have been 
to attend a hand concert hy the ihe I ’ . S Highway

posed amendments to the Texas 
Constitution These are

1. For or against the amend
ment prnvld ng that the Commis
sioners Court of Red River County 
may. upon a vote of the qualified 
electors therein, levy a tax and 
issue bonds to refund the out
standing warrant Indebtedness of 
the county's general fund

2. For or against the amend
ment prov ding that Notaries Pub
lic be appointed by the Secretary 
of State.

3 For or against the amendment 
providing that Article 1*'.. Section 
30. of the Constitution of the 
State of Texi* shall not apply to 
appointive offices of any munici
pality placed under the terms 
and provisions of Civil Serv ce

4 For or against the amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for appeals direct to 
the Supreme Court In Instance* 
involving the constitutionality of 
certain law* and orders.

POSTPONED MEETINC 
OF HOME MAKERS TO BE 
HELD NEXT TUESDAY

The meeting to organize a 
h- nie-maklng club, which was to 
have been held Tuesday, Oct 22. 
and was postponed because of the 
death of J. T Punches, brother- 
in-law of Mrs Boyd Green way

ton. director of ready writers: la-s- 
ter Roberta, l-anham. director ot 
rural schools; M. J Carmichael.
Carlton, director of athletics

Teachers elected three other di
rectors who ure not members o f ' 
the executive committee. They are 1 
as follows Mrs. Lester Roberts. I 
l.anhani. director of music mein- 
ory; Mrs. Hen Rhodes, Sh ve. di
rector of picture memory; Ran
dall Simpson. Aleman 
3-R contests

The executive committee will j qlcaps
Before the me

feed Just beause he wanted to 1 
show h s appreciation for the good | 
work the boy ■ had done recently, 
especially on the game against !>o i 
Leon last Friday night here. He | 
expressed regret that all of the 
boys could not find It possible to [ 
accept the tnvltutlnn. and urged ! 
that they be careful about their 
reapolialbillt es. (W hether they were 
concerned with their studies, prac
tice. playing on the football field, 
or any other activity.

Others present were called upon 
for short talks, anil many Inspir
ational remarks were heard The 
football boys were especially 
pral-ed for having worked as hard 
as they have, iiid were conipll

d.rector of j mented on the showing they had 
made In the face of ev.dent han-

meet soon to set a time and place 
for the county basketball tourna
ments and for the county meet, 
Mr. Pinson said All plans will lie 
announced ilhrough this newspa
per.

A committee of three was ap
pointed to study plans for a change 
In ward school competition In 
league activities. John II Sullivan, 
pr'nclpal of Hamilton High School, 
who was i hulrman of the meeting 
lust Saturday appointed Robert 
.laekson. Hico. chairman of the 

{committee: Mrs Cora Gibson. Carl- 
ton. and W. P Jones. Hamilton, 

i members of the committee
Karl L. Lovelady, state senator- 

| elect, a !dros*ed the teachers, urg
ing their support for a change in 
<ll*tr button of state money for 

{public school uses He also advo
cated a reduction In the retirement 
age of teachers. Those present 
heartily endorsed Mr. Lovelady'#

Ing was over It 
took on the nature of a pep rally 
for the week-end game with Co 
manrhe, whose fans are under
stood to have made remarks that 
they would have a walk-over In 
their game with Hico. Mr. Sel
lers also was complimented for 
his loyalty to the football fans I
and hi* elvi, *plrlt displayed .. ....  OF DRAFT BOARD READY
this a* well a* other occusl tis

'Hico High School Rand and a pa
triotic program to be given In the 

i high school auditorium next Tues- 
; day night. Nov 5. at 7:30 o'clock

The hand concert la the first of 
(two to be presented on special oc
casion* during the school year. 

! under the direction of director Roy 
j C. Hoax The second will lie given 
i next senn -ter.

Parts on the program will lie 
I taken hy Mayor Lawrence Lane 
{and members of the faculty. The 
'complete program follows 
j Part 1 —

1 “ Chicago Police Hand." March. 
Mader

2 "Dreadnaugbt." O v e r t u r e .  
Holmes

3 "Tnnowanda." Indian Dance. 
Wend land

t "Amer < an Legion." March. 
Parker.

Part 2 lHversement—
5. Patriotic Talk. Mayor Lane.
Part J—
4. "Rooster." March. Klein
7. "Baba." Overture. Thomas
S "Down hy the O-HI-O," Pop

ular Olman
!» "Rag Time Wedding," Yoder 

A wedding burlesque put to mu
sic. Character* Preacher. Mr I’in- 
scn. bridegroom. Mr. Fox; bride 

(Mrs Angel), bride's father Mr. 
Jackson reader. Mrs Jackson 

I t  in- Honor March f  
more.

economics teacher, w II be suggestions and pledged supporthome
held next Tuesday afternoon. Nov 
5, from 3 to 4 o'clock.

Any woman or girl Interested In 
any phase of home-making Is In
vited to meet and help organize 
the club and take part In Its 
work. There l» no tuition fee of 
any kind, and the purpose of the 
club I* to assist In the home
making problems of those not en
rolled In a a mllar course In 
school

or hi* measures.
Bert C. Patterson, county super

intendent. Introduced the leathers 
Kind appointed a number of com
mittees

The Hamilton High School Or
chestra. directed by Leo F Uen- 
deaay. played for 30 minutes before 
the meeting was railed to order 
Jo Retie Humphries, senior In Ham- 
:lton High School sang two aoloa, 

( accompanied by th# orchestra

Roy Burleson Visit* Here
Roy Ilurleson. staff sergeant In 

the radio corps at llrooks Field. 
Ban Antonio, was here Wednesday 
visiting hts sister. Mra. E. H. 
Hand 11* Jr., and friends.

Roy will leave Itrooks Field 
about the 15th of November for 
Langley Field. V a , to attetvl a 
school of instruction at the army 
air field there, and after the first 
of the year will tie stationed at 
the Army's new air hast* at 
Puerto Hico

His work at Itrooks Meld the 
past few months has Included the
teaching of a radio course to en- 
llated men

ADVISORY MEMBERS 
OF DRAFT BOARD RE 
TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

W M Marcum, chairman of the 
portion of the advisory board for 
registrants to serve the Hico- 
1'arlton Fairy communities, ha* 
received a copy of the question ! 
pairea which nhortjg will be 
mailed to all reglatranta under the 
Selective Service Art. A letter 
from Hervev t'hesley. member of 
the advisory board at Hamilton 
advNes that an effort la being j

ompieted by
2111 Assorts- 

1 lion to hold its annual meeting 
next Wednesday. Nov fi. In the 
municipal auditorium, starting at 

i 2 p m. It will be a Jo tit meeting 
with the American Legion Memor
ial Highway Commission of Texas, 
according to tbe Stepbenvllle Em
pire-Tribune.

Representatives are expo ted 
from 32 >llles and towns along 
this highway In Texas, from Burk- 
hurnt'tt on the north to Pharr and 
McAllen on the south All Chain- 

I tier of Commerce and l'. S tllgh- 
I way 2K1 A**oclaCou officials. 
| post commanders und veterans 
I from American Legion organiza
tions In these towns, members of 

' the legion at Dublin and Cctuan- 
i che. and dtlRrlrt sab-smanagers of 
.major oil companies have been In- 
! vlted to attend the meeting.

Ilarrj Mine* Main S|s-aktr
Harry Hines, member of the 

State Highway Commission, will 
be the principal speaker. Invita
tions also have been extended to 
other members of the Highway 
Commission and to district hlgh- 

i way engineers.
W. J W sd m. commander of 

the Btephenvllle Ammon G Turn 
bow Post No 240. conferred with 

' State American la-gion officials 
1 in Austin Friday and received as 
surance of their cooperation and 
representation Dr. W. J Item forth, 
national American legion com 

, mltleeman. Fort Worth, and c hair- 
man of the American Legion 
Memorial Highway Commission, 
has promised to be present.

Official* of the Texas Good 
Roads Association, of which Os
car Iturtnn of Tyler Is president, 
have been Invited. Burton Is vice 
president of the Gulf States Tele
phone Company.

Two Hand* R ill Plav
The John Tarlcton Colleg 

tary Hand and the Hico 
School Hand will play a i 
at 1:30 p in, preceding the 
Ing. on the public square.

11 F Higgs, presklent of

Cordial Invitation to Bi| 
Equipment Show Extended; 
Waldrop's Nursery Is Site

Members of the Erutb County. 
Hamilton County, and Comanche 

|County Electric Cooperatives aud 
- other farmers of adjoining coun- 
j ties are awaiting with great Inter
est the arrival of the Rural Elec- 

I tr.Uuatloii Administrations Farm 
Electric Equipment Show, which 

j pitches Its tents Thursday and Frl- 
: day for a two-day aland. The 
motorcade of automobiles, trucks 
aud trailers Is expected to roll onto 

j the lot Wednesday afternoon and 
jail bands will start Immediately 
to get the show ready for tbe for
mal opening the next day.

An expanse of billowing canvas, 
topped by streaming flags and 

! pennants will lend a festive air to 
j this most practical and far-reach- 
| mg exhibit of electric farm and 
home equipment ever brought to 

. the American farmer.
As the two big tents are going 

up. smaller ones will be pitched 
1 for the lunch stand, work room, 
for borne electrification specialists, 
and for sanitary facilities, while 

j trailers containing special fea
tures and manufacturers' exhibits 

! will sw ng luto place on the mid
way

The first of the big tents Is a 
spacious auditorium where cook
ing home laundry, wiring, and 
lighting demonstrations will heREA SHOW IN A NUTSHELL

Open* Thursday night at 7:3n 
o’clock, continuing until I I  p. m.

Open* triila) afternoon at I :.1n 
o'clock, rout In nine until II |i. a.

location: Rskimp’* >ur*ery, on 
High n u t «  tin ami BT (  . S.’ 2*>1, 
Sh tnile* north of lliro.

luting lacllllle*: All electric 
litarh lent on ground*, operated 
by and for benefit m | rsth I ounty 
Home |tenion*trafIon I ouarll. If 
you prefer to bring yimr own 
lunch, coffer unit cold drink* will 
lie uiailaMe.

Adnil**lon: Free. All farmer* aad
Dole families, whether u*rr« of 
If I A electricity or not. are cur. 
•Ilallt ini lied.

Mill-
High

o rie n t
tneet-

the

staged The other will contain the 
exhibits of local dealers and na
tional manufacturers of hundreds 
of borne electrical appliances, es
pecially adapted to farm use.

On the midway, tbe show's bat
tery of feed grinders, shelters, el
evators. ensilage cutters, pumps. 
Irrigation plants, motors and other 
equlptm-nt will rapidly be uncrated 
und set np for use

Running water for the farm, 
and modern plumbing for the farm 
hath morn and kitchen, are essen
tials of modern living, and per
haps the greatest single benefit 
brought b> electricity A complete 
automatic pressure plumbing sys
tem will be se; up at the show, 

Denionstratl ns showing the 
value of running water In Increas
ing poultry production. Its value 
In the dairy. In the plgyard. for 
f re protection, for effortless fill
ing of stock water tanks and for 
many other farm purposes will be 
conducted hy I). L Grant. REA 
utilization representative, and a 
representative of the Slate Ex
tension Service, under direction of 
Dan \\ Teare, show manager.

Georg* L  Martin, president of 
the Krath County Electric Co
operative Association, emphasizes 
the desire of his organ.za'lon and 
REA for all farmers in the coun
ties served by the cooperative, 
Krai h Comanche, Hood. Bosque, 
and Hamilton, to attend the two- 
diy show. Admission Is free,Drmorrat* Seeking Funds

Mis* Viable Jordan has been 
; employed by Frank Fallls. Denin- 
crstlc precinct chairman, to m:<ke 

|»  local solicitation for fund* with 
i which to carry on the national 
campaign for the Democratic 
party, according to Information 
received from him Thursday. Mis* 
Jordan will work In H ico ’ today 

| and Saturday, sol citing donations 
{in any amount from $1.00 np

Every phase of home-making I
from personality and clothing *e Vickrejri Leave For Winter
lection to food preparation and ’ 
borne management will lie studied.

made to organize a group In order j U S Highway 2x| Association { Contributions may he made to 
to keep someone on duly at the will preside Miss Margaret Lukt-r. Miss Jordan, to Fallls. to W. A. 
court house In Hamilton to ad- [Lampasas. Is secretary. Officers Patterson, county chairman at 
vise with registrants when they W ill he elected si the meeting for Hamilton, or to Mvron G. Hlny- 
recelve the questionnaires ,the ensuing year. {lock, campaign director, at Aus-

Other memlM'is of the local ad- j Purpose of the gathering Is to tin. Texas Regardless of what 
vlsory Isiard, named recently. , discuss plans for early completion < tunnel through which contrlbu* 
sre H F Sellers, K II. Persons, iof gaps In the highway In Hamil- Hons are made, proper credit will 
J C Harrow, K H Henry, Hlc-o; j ton and lainip*aas counties and 
A C Murphy and J It Curry J r , the re-condltlonlng of a slx-mlle 
< aHton; and R M Horsley, {stretch north of M neral Wills.
Fairy. i which already U paved hut In

The following report, submitted | " r Marcum *tates that any of need of widening and Improving.
{by L  L. Hudson, give* conditions the board members will be glad — —

locally as reported to the Chrono- to render whatever assistance Tnrletoo Armiltic# Program
r no.1 If •

Weather Report

la Stephenville Hospital
Dick Little Is In the SMephen-

Mrs A. A Vickrey and daugh
ter. France*, left last week to 
spend the winter with relatives In

logical Service of the Weather Bn* they ran 1° ' h°s» * ho **
roan of the l '  8. Department of j * hen they begin filling out the 
Agriculture: quest onnalres. They may he eas-
Date High l/ow Prec Day

operation he underwent last Frl- business college In 
dsy Dr II V. Hedge* performed { Her mother will * 
Ihe operation , ter with her sister

A number of Dick * Hico friend# ! Mr. and Mrs J. 
visited him at th# hospital over the ' have moved Into

in Angulo Mias Oct 23 . . . .  57 53 o.no clear
with her aunt. Oct. 24 55 <5 o on cloudy
hlle attending Oct 25 . . . .  7« 62 0 00 cloudy

San Angelo Oct 26 7S 65 0.00 cloudy
pend the wln- Oct. 27 ... 55 62 0 00 pt cdy
in San Antonlo Oct IS 53 69 006 pt cdy

W. Dnhnney Oct. 28 85 41 0 00 clear
the Vickrey T< tal precipitation ao far thle

week end i home year, 20.7* Inches

lly I orated and are studying mat- 
jter* pertaining to th* question
naire so that they may he of aer- 

j vlre at any time they may be 
( railed upon Mr. Chea|*y also aent 
a list of suggestion* which will he 
helpful to registrant*. Mr Mar- 
rum has this copy at the offlcea of 
the Southern Union Utilities Com
pany.

Hico membera of the American 
Legion have received Invitation* 
front J Thomas Davts. dean of 
John Tarletnn College at Ste- 
phenvtlle inviting Ihe entire corps 
to attend the ceremon ea there on 
November 11th. beginning prompt
ly at 10 So a m.

Dean Dav|* has requested that 
the Invitation be published In the 
New# Review, ao that a blanket 
invitation may reach all.

be made to the county from which 
same originated, and a receipt 
from the State and National com- 
m ttee* will he mailed

Hamilton County's quota 1* 
around $600 according to County 
chairman W. A fttterson of 
Hamilton, who la anxious to *e« 
the county go “ over the top" on 
Its quota.

Daughter Bora ta Bardeas
A little daughter. weighing 

seven pounds and named Mary Re
becca wa* born at 11 o'clock last. 
Sunday nierht In the Cleveland- 
Kooken-Weat cltnlc in Hamilton 
Mr* Burden la th# former Mis# 
Charlene Malone

<di
.*i

1 ^
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M1MMEK l'LIPPIM<M I cauae and at* hope all of you will
We think Sam would be a good come out anti help 

radio announcer from the good - Malvina* Courtship." described
ahow he pul on the other day while aa a human comedy of rural lift 
watching a group of boys play . . . deals with a poor country girl 
While the cat a away, the mice who ia obliged to “ work out for 
will play - ask the Home Ec. girls a living with alight prospect of evet 
Yum Yum, pass the caudy . . .  A encountering either fortune or ro 
new genius has been fouud in the tuance. She befriends an unknown

N I take notice of are how pretty Lau
ra looks with eye improvement,

! Opal la In the air over De Leon, 
tioldeu getting unexpected com
pany. Nor title scariug people, play
ing with trains. Priscilla bringing 
a sweet potato to school to learn 
to play "Sweet Potato Piper on 
it for l)eepy. Say. Huby. child, what 
did you say shout your downfall 

lor hook for bruuettes in the inase- 
aiine line? Why In the heavens 

I don't you teach the campus kids 
' to do a lot of jitterbug hand move
ments. Mary Anna’ Now. that was 
the sweetest thing The younger 
generation Is bringing out a new 
idea. When you gel tired jitterbug - 
glng with your feet, alt down and 
start with your hands It's the 
sweetest thing

“Take apec.al notice to the next 
few Hues HI there girls. How la 
the weather up there "Beware" of 
the 19tb. Come fo see uie Figure
this out and report to me Hold

senior"claVs .1 . s I Id < k lu i to wnndorm who CMMS to ths village I Tight. Gall, you and Charlotte
have found the fourth dimension 
. . . Everyone seen carry ug report 
cords around with that tuule- 
eallng. cocklehut i-smile and say
ing. " I  dtdu l know 1 was so Ig
norant . . .. The girls tu Gym claaa

and though he Is abused as a Vag- I |x»n't let this get vou down????
abend, she defends bint The cost | Louise has had the misfortune of

'is made up of well-drawn andt||||)V8s a period of this school se- 
splendidly contrasted roles, tnclnd 'master, but is now lint k with us 

i lug Bud. a country boy. Mrs. Wes- J Another girl of our class out of
Ion. Hud's mother. JKlnnla. a K'rl'gchool because of illness is ljuati.

have" now gotteu to the hair pul- front the city and Miss M. Cracker ^ very pr< mil < nt and popular g rl
ling stage yuile interesting . . .  a collector of antiques “ Melvins s i 0f tur many We all hope she will
Dirt Dobbers being so quiet, w* Courtship" promises an evening of i h*. back soon Norma lluth 
feel they srs stalking dowu a hearty laughter and real enjoy
mighty good piece of gossip . . . Af meat to all who alteud 
the football game a girl waa heard — M
telling the referee not to buv |,SMKMRLY
peanut brittle because he could not | Tht. m gh g, bool students met 
eat It with his upper plates.

—M—
Hit U WI>M AGAIN lannount ements were made by Mr

No one * can deny the statement Pinson and the remainder of the 
of Mr Pinson ' The Tigers are .time was spent in class meetings 
really improving.” Belug at the I —M—
game Friday night made u* rvalue s o ( I U  MHIKI
this. By the half of the game. W. The Hl-Steppers met at Dot's
J. and Pete had made their way Monday and believe It or not. ev-
across the goal hue for their first erybody was present except yusta Tuesday night

does
more to than any 1 think because 
she doesn t like to lrou so well

— M—
Jl M o li  RBWB

This (mat week end passed so
I In the auditorium Monday after-i fast I wonder how w e did every 
uoon for a short assembly A few'thing we did Joyce. Dorothy and

two touchdowns. At the ftuiab the 
Tigers took the game with thetr 
last touchdown made by Wayne.

This made the score 20 to 12.
—M—

BAND RBWB
Our band Is growing. Merle Ash 

having purchased an alto born and 
Is laktug lessous preparatory to 
comma tn the band. Carolyn Hol- 
ford expects to take up some In
strument Immediately We welcome 
these new additions with out* 
stretched arms for we are in dire 
need of clarlneta and several other 
Instruments tn our hand

Holtne Forgy la doing the arrang
ing for our band and has recently 
presented us with band arrange-

We sure didn't feel Ilka cutting up 
because Miss Gooch had fairly had 
all the girls exercising tn I'hysl- 

i LJ VV. ill felt better though 
after that delicious snack Dot 
served pop. sandw.ches and dev
il's food cake.

The HI Steppers meet next Mon
day at Charlie's.

There are plans for a big Hal
loween Carnival In the air Its 
to be given at the high school build
ing and at the gym Thursday night 
The senior class Is helping to 
furnish food to sell so everybody

Hetty Jo said they ate four hot 
d gs Sunday and they didn't even 
get sick Oracle was rck over the 
w eek end. so it dldn t pass so fast 
for her I think she yelled too much 
at the football game Friday night.

The junior class had a picnic 
Not ao very 

many of the cass got to go. but 
we anil had a good time We sat 
around a big fire and played games 
It was about that time that acme- 
one found out that we had some
thing to eat We went home early 
ao we could study.

Now for some more dope on some 
more Jun ors What's this I tae*r 
about litlly H and some more boys 
going to make a pie for Hallowe'en 
for the Carnival? Irlene still try
ing to teach Bobby to jitterbug 
with his hands Say. what t these 
ex-sen'.ora been putting Into the 
heads of you kids anyway? Grace

come with lots of money Jingling I ** **!'* for Betty Bane If
in your pockets and an empty\'h'  ,hU • •4 tl
stomach We re look ng forward to ! wl'! h* r , 1t°  ,r*

led wl-h thrills. • K" r« W oT,hJ  * ond"  T " *ni*nta of his own maktn< for li«*a _________ „
ut ful Texas and You Gotta it* and laughs. We ll he looking rtfr | »  haJ '*> •**,e|> Monday We had 
a Football Hero Th lM  number* \ ■, Hallowe'en night St the sudl- I \  **J -01 
will be played at the next football torlum Don t disappoint us'
**BW. _,v e — g** F— t w  ?
__. __ ■* nt.t

^ 's  are busy now workingare busy now working on
numbers to be presented tu con
cert next Tueadav night There It 
a big treat In store tor music lov
ers of this community who attend 
the concert for they will be treated 
to gu evening o( the Onej typq of f 
thusic As a diversament w« art H<*MI 
off#ring a musical skit entitled 
“ Rag! me Wedding" and all char
acters will be (acuity members If 
It hurts you tu iaugb you better 
not come It s a scream'

There will be no admtaa*.»u 
charge and we hope to fill the au
ditorium with music lovers aud sup
porters of the band

picnicDid the Juniors have a 
last week* Seems as If I heard 
a little bit about It Wasnt there 
a mock faculty or something* Mar 
be | had better ask Joyce Every
one had a f  ne t iue and got home 
at » JO . ^

M—
i t . i M r  i n

We are happy to see 
way hack >u school, but we must 
admit Roberta Mi Mlllan was a gi>od 
teacher. .

more fun Did you know there 
were nine Juniors in the hand* Pan
sy. Jackie, lrkne. Winfred. Bobby. 
Grace Dorothy. Owen and Odell.

Betty Jo and Joyed are our two 
majorettes.

We have ofir faithful two Sfl IK#
honor roll this time. Allan Kn ght 
and Minnie lore Childress We ex
pect to have quite s lot more on It

v *. ..v  jiext time.
Mrs Green- ' 3  — M—

MtrilMRoKK M l'WM 
It seems at If the Sophs have a 

habit ol getting black eyes Not
1 think every.>ne is thrilled at long ago Mary Nell had one. She

c# tu ran

Mildred what did you 
your horn to make it squ 
football gam*? That a a! 
know you just wanted t 
tent ton

Mary Anna. vou d |  
looking at your shadow If ,t 
you to get tickled every time

We would lihe to know what 
kind of muelr J a c k i e  likes to play 
It rouldn t be jest, could It*

- M -
Pl WH-BI T T »>

After wlnn ug soother bell saute 
everybody feels pretty soud Kvrn 
too—CLICK hot dogs seem to be 
the furorlte of so many k da these 
days especially Nell and CLICK 
- Mr. Pinson Mr Grltnland and 
Wavne enjoylns the game between 
A. A M and Baylor Wayne 
Mr. Ptuaon CLICK went i 
picnic Tueadav night They 
more fun. so Hilly -CLICK 
nearly the whole week end 
(Junta Shea better now Shea
ready to CLICK go to Fort

tew Ratty

ted from each class. 
>tu the omplrte chap- 

go

the thought of having a <haa 
go to San Msrroe Saturday tine (one 
«U I be ele 
then one fr
ter making 4 girls who will

lway for the mu 
has elected Mary 

o ■<> and Carolyn 
otnpetv with two girts 
asses to go as a vot- 

Wat<Ai for further 
nlns the convention 

M —
IIOW t H .  I H I  II >|Ww

Into
She

a tree Now Maxine hus
recteved It playing bask-

b«T« IB with Mrs Gi
At tti« vsatlon t nit

right wm Nsll KH tig to
draw at- Holford to c<

from other r
Ktwr <|ult lag stslsgat#
J «AU»*I news concert

uftti Mrs
llob.

Green- 
s good

tart sewing some

W'e are 
way back
tea.' he r 

We shall 
t im e this  Week

W'e have been making personal 
expense accounts for ourselves 
In this wav we shall learn what 
we should he less extravagant In 
We will also learn to spend more 
monev on necessities

•aid M -
ii a M \|OR >1 Wm
had Starting off thi«

peat Ii In a • * « ! )  tr»i <><i
with («€M»«lp brine attar

week everyone

Worth rmce wants
Zane pretty1 had She said ah*
drove like a CU ICK—trains ar#
pretty bad thing* after nil Nornia
Ruth. Car# ,.** CL H'N steak • up
per for all the tootball btrrt Mon-
dav night Hanky uvc,j af n
8unday or just any tlm* You'll
a bunch of novi pli•y ng foot ha
Opal Neil end Nip got rh#m 4i Dr
Leon hoy Friday nIght Nell a tad
Nip weren t vt*ry ftat —CLACK
—in th# gym from 9 to 4 the iKlrlg
really get down to W#
have start#d -Cl.K"K -fixing (lata.
You'll nev.i»r amount to unrt htng
that way CLICK Hewitt, tsking
off to Cist retie Sn ndav night [V  •
wavne and Wayne said they werr

S  shout army 
h«>y* getting thetr heads shaved.
i laesmate* getting sick in church, 
senior girl* eating In classes, visits 
over the week end and Just oodles 
of other things

Today a number of thing# to

etball.
\V had a clams meeting Monday 

and sci'-i led "God Bl.**» A inert, a 
as our class song Ktor our motto
we d « ld -d  on “ All for one and
one for all.”

On the honor roll from our room 
ws# Mary Joyce Parker We hope 
to hare more this #tx weeks.

M -
I Kl 'H k  IN M  MS

We sre delighted with our Eng
lish handbook* and notebooks 
M.ivbe »• won t have to write as 
much now.

I think everyone enjoyed the 
football game FVIday and will agree 
that they played a swell game. 
Keep It up Tigers'

Monday after assembly, we went 
to our borne room for a class 
meeting We decided to have a ptc- 
n next Tuesday We hope It will 
be a grand success

This la to remind you of our hap
py Hallowe'en carnival which no 
he should miss And don't forget 

the costume contest'
- V  -

si 111 rii t.it in i
The seventh grade girls who 

■ervsd as ushers nt the program
Monday n cht arc Mary Jane llar- 
rn » Jine loith in. Joyce Lively.

Norma Jean Welseuhunt. Betty 
Smith. Mildred itellihan and Patsy 
Pinson.

Mary Nell Joues went to KMIry 
Saturday.

Lorene Myles visited her grand
mother In Carlton Sunday.

Melton Williams a cut to Gates- 
vtlle Sunday.

Mona Teas Lewis went to Hamil
ton Saturday

Sunshine M.;nn attended the per
formance of a Symphony Orches
tra In Stephenvllle Saturday,

— M
SIXTH GRADE M « >

Georgia Nell Lewis went to Ham
ilton Sunday.

Marv Helen Hollis went to Ham
ilton Sunday.

Geneva Thornton visited John 
Adams.

Gwendolyn KHpstr.iks grand
parents spent ail day Sunday with 
her

Charlcle Faye Dell spent the 
week gnd with Stella Harnett.

M
FIFTH (iRAIH

Helen Holladav went to Iredell 
Sunday.

Billy Jackson visited hi* grand
father aud got some wild ducks 
while there.

Mury H ess Green went to Cran- 
flll's Gap Sundav

Nelda Joyce Noland visited her 
grandmother Sunday

Yvonne Williams went to see her 
grandmother and grandfather Sun
day.

Ralph Jaggars visited hi* uncles 
Sunday

Georgle Lambert went to the 
Millervllle school bouse Saturday 
night

Mildred Trammell v.sited her 
grandmother and grandfather Sun
day •

Charles Grant visited Mr and 
Mrs H D Knight

We took our six weeks tests last 
week and think most of the chil
dren made good grades

— M
Fill RTH GRADt

Mr Hob Whiteside from Sweet
water visited Wands Jean Walker 
Friday.

Joan Gollghtly visited Betty Char
lene Turner In Clalrette Sunday.

Joan Roberson went to a p.cture 
show In Stephenvllle this week end 

Martha Jo Simmons visited Vir
ginia Coston In F-.lry Sunday.

Patsy Ruth Roberts spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Betty 
Ixm Anderson of Cranfllls Gap 

Jams* Lee Proffitt went to Ste- 
ph.nvllle Sunday evening

Forris Chaney visited n Stephen
vllle Sundav

Norms Jean Poteet visited In 
Clalrette Dublin and Gorman this 
week end

Colleen Higgins’ pnclc and aunt 
from San Antonio vlslled her *t i f  s’ 
week end,

— M -  *"*
THIRD GRADE M M n 
Mr*. Higgins—MU- II..IIi«

Nelson Abies' sunt. Miss Opal 
Drlvor. visited him Sunday.

Betty June Knlgbt visited her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs J L. 
Griffins of Falls Creek

Saturday afternoon Glenns Maude 
Russell visited her aunt. Mr# Msr- 
r n Noland and Sunday she spent 
the day with her Grandmother Rus
sell.

I*at#y Itmh Meador spent the 
week end with her grandmother, 
Mrs J M Grisham

Richard Barnett had company 
this week en I Misses Lucille aud 
Locllle Segr.st and Rudy Segrest.

Rohble Jean Newton went to a 
singing In Humlltotx Sunday after
noon.

Lore* Oakley visited the new ba
by. Daryl Wayne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvls Simons

These pupils made a hundred In 
spelling: Harold Hancock, ttay-
nioud lame, Loyd Simons aud Helen 

; Palmer.
Vernon D. Holder visited h;s un- 

|cle and aunt. Mr and Mrs It H 
Elkins, and family In Stepheuvllle
Sunday.

Harold Hancock was a visitor In 
Stepheuvllle and Dublin Sunday.

W. J Newton and Kenneth Wren 
were absent Monday.

Juaulta Herrin's uncle from Ste
phenvllle (ante to see her Satur
day.

L. J. Sultt spent the week end 
with his Grandmother Suitt

WhiB* and Wayne Jones' cou
sin. Sam Elder, of Dallas, visited 
them Sunday.

Rufus Sluder went to sec his 
grandparents. Mr and Mr* Henry 
Scales Sunday

Hollle Ih-an Holder spent Sunday 
with hta unde snil aunt. Mr. and 
Mr* John Holder and family

Raymond louie made the honor 
roll.

— M—
M l  I t ' l l  GN ID E  
Mr*. Rainwater

Miss Leona Jones of Dallas vis
ited her brother. Alvle Lee Joues, 
aud his parents Sunday.

Mildred Thotupsou visited her 
grandmother Saturday.

Minnie Louise Harnett spent Fri
day night with her Gruiidmotber 
Chaney.

Vslnier Norrod was absent Fri
day.

Wanda Jean Carpenter went to 
Hamilton Sunday to visit her grand
mother. Mrs. J J Harvey.

>'• 1 Rh) Noland visited hi* 
Grandmother Russell, near Ste
phenvllle Sunday.

Otelle Thompson visited with the 
John Gu nn family Sunday.

Mr* Hyde. Max Roberts' aunt, 
vis ted here last week

Hotly Jo Hicks spent Saturday 
night with her aunt near Fairy.

— M—
FIRST g r a d e
Mr*. Holton Mr*. Jack*on

Barbara Munuerlyn visited her 
sister, who lives at Walnut Springs, 
Sunday.

Minnie Lola Sneed visited her 
Grandmother Smith Sunday.

Kenneth Kllllon visited a friend 
at Hamilton Sunday.

Bobby Needham visited his Grand
mother Sunday.

Peggy Jean Chaney went to Ste
phenvllle Saturday.

These children went to Sunday 
School Sunday: S>bll Conner. John 
Earl Thompson. Dean Barnett. 
Charles Grimland Dorothy Phipps. 
Andrew loryd. Bobby Needham. 
Earl Cot ten Jr., and Geraldine 
Sanders

The .loll house with Its furniture 
which Patsy Pinson brought to u* 
Is a def nite center of Interest and 
adds much to the pleasure of the 

; First Graders.
i Bernice Dell visited her grand
mother in Dublin Sunday.

Jo Nell Roberts visited friend# 
in CranftH’s Gap Sunday.

Frances McCullough visited her 
grandmother In Goldthwalte Sat

urday and Sunday.
| Betty Jane Gollghtly's mother Is 
our newly-elected president of the 
P T A.

| Holme Chaney visited his Grand- 
I mother Paddock Saturday.

Betty Ji-an Kirkland visited rel
atives In Brown wood Sunday.

Mary Ann Coston drove over to 
Stephenvllle Sunday afternoon

Dan Newman visited hi* grand
parents tn Iredell Saturday.

l I H M I H l i x

R U N N IN G  H O T  W A T E R
q u i c k l y

CONVENIENTLY
ECONOMICALLY!

Gallons and gallons of steaming hot 
water for bathing, for dish washing, 
for laundering — at the turn of a faucet 
—with a new yras water heater.

See Us For All Your Plumbing Need« 
PIPES, FITTINGS & FIXTURES

Higsinbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

§ GET

T O P  M A R K E T  

PRICES
FOR YOUR

T U R K E Y S
BY BRINGING THEM TO 

TABOR PRODUCE

1

f

j* Our dressing plant will be in operation J 
v' again this year and we need all the tur- ij 

keys we can get. ^

THANKSGIVING SEASON OPENS 
NOV. 4

Add those few extra pounds by feeding 
PANTHER FATTENING MASH

5i Tabor Produce
GEORGE TABOR ^

> V / / , V . V , V , V . V , V . W /w s c v & o » o a o o o o <

t
n s

that.

srarsd to- CLICK studying 
think ws had all better put 
llttls mors tlm>' doing just 
studying

..M—
SENIORS SPONSOR n  AY

On tbs night of Novsmbsr 17 the 
seniors of I I W  High are sponsoring 
a play In ordsr to raise mon.'/ to 
pay for the football and basketball 
hoys' shoes

This go#* for a vsry worthy

SELL T O  US
We will operate our dressing plant again 
this Fall, and will pay—

T O P  M A R K E T  P R I C E S
We are prepared to handle all the tur
keys we can buy—so figure with us 
before you sell.

J. C. Blackburn Will Be With Us 
During the Turkey Season

Ross Poultry & Ess Co.
W ATT ROSS

HICO
ONE WEEK STARTING MON., NOV. 4

All New Plays, Vaudeville & Music 
TENT THEATER-USUAL LOCATION
OPENING PLAY MONDAY NITE—

A Three-Act Comedy Entitled

“A PROSPECTOR 
TAKES A BRIDE’'

With Plenty of Clean, High-Class 
Vodvil Between ActsNew Low Prices

CHILDREN
10c

ADULTS
15c

Doors Open 7:15—Show Starts Promptly 
At 8:00 P. M.

BIG TENT WELL HEATED

Two M ore Days 
To Save

DURING REXALL’S BIG

1-cent Sale
A L L  KINDS OF CANDIES, 

SOAPS, COSMETICS, STATIONERY, 
HAND LOTIONS, HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDIES
—And many other items you use every 
day may be purchased now at big savings.

Check Your Home Needs And 
BUY NOW!

Visit Our Fountain
W hile Attending the 

FARM ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT SHOW 
Next Thursday & Friday

YOUR FAVORITE DRINK 
Served Just As You Like It

BRADSHAW’S WOODBINE

Toiletries
IN GHT PACKAGES

Shave ^tions, Colognes, Talcs, and Per- 
lunies in natural wood containers — the 
answer to your gift problem.

Other (sift Items In All the Famous 
Brands Including

CARA NOME
A complete stock to handle all repeat 
orders in this line.

Corner Drug Co.
Pkonc 108
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T r »  ' MiiK-Mr T imm W..n4 .r (u l l.In lo oM

SINCE 1883
Ballard'a Snow Liniment has 

been an inaapemiva aid in reliev- 
tng the discomforts of Muacular 
Congestion that accom paniaa  
Spraina, Straina, Brunei, and Mua
cular Soraneaa from over-eaartion 
or undue txpoaure. In 90c and 
60c bottle*.

COKNKK OHIO COMPANY

O U T
go the lights and you know inmi - 
thlng la wrong beween them and 
the p o we r  houae .
The electrician ad- 
Juata the cauae of 
the trouble and the 
llghta burn.
H a  brain la the 
haaaaa dynamo and

r the

I newer r a ;  
parti e f  the body.
I f  aay organ la dla- 
caned, iem eth lag la 
presenting the nor. 
naal amount o f life  
power from getting 
through.
THE CHIROPHAC- 
TOR. U K E  THE 
ELECTRICIAN. Al>- 
J l ’STS THE CAl'SK 
AND HEALTH FOL
LOWS

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
Chtreprartor

Office Mm. Tit N. l.rmkom An.
8TEPHBHTn.I.E

Ne Dowalowa O O w  ! ■  14— ne Ontj

hr htW» HTCIJ.i JOfl&g hm iii W ia « a t

J. W. I’ylant and wife of Merid- |hl* grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
linn were visit ng hi* parent!. Mr. ' Illicit Turner, here over the week 
land Mra Arthur I’ylant, Sunday, end

Juinei Wythe and family of 
Wichita Kalla apent the week end 
here with hla parent*

Miss Dona May Worrel visited 
In Waco Saturday.

Jewel Raninge, Harris Tidwell, 
and (luy Frank Main of College 
Station spent the week end here | 
with their parents.

Mmes Phillips.
Ilrudley were in 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Itauiuge 
non. Jimmie, spent the week 
with relatives In Waco .

Mr. and Mrs. N. Neighbors and 
; little son of l>e Leon spent Suu-

Mltchell and 
Stephenvllle

and
end

I left for California, where he en
ters an assembly school.

I Mrs. Hill Davis entertained 
quite u crowd of friends at her 

I home Saturday in honor of her 
m - duo itfi s ll’tli lilnliduv A nb'e

|
freahmeota of rake, ceokles, po* 

Mias (li.'ffln of tato chips anil hot chocolate were 
i wli;lc with his served to the following: Ruby

Kllen Phillips. Eleanor Helm, 
Ulllte Jack W*nd* Ym hum Jerlce Whitley. 

Thompaou Anna May Wright, Doris uud 
where Hetty l(ue Huckabee. Millie and
»• ......  Betty lo .i ll' v I: die l.« Prlddy.

Flank Jr ('unnlnghum. Patsy 
(iene and Blcanoi I »■ .1 n Lott 

Zell Meanes. Sandra

and his friend,
Arlington spent 
parents Sunday

Ulllle Joe Fouta.
Blukley and Delbert 
left for Dullas this week 
they entered an assembly 
Monday.

(ieorgellu Harris Is now In the 
hospltul at Stephenvllle suffering * •' "f id4.

Frank Cunningham who Is work j d* y * " h Mr * nd Mrr Kd Lawr-

• Iene Plummer. Jennie Lee llun- 
sliew. IgiHu Ann Everett, and 
Jackie Adklson

with an arm fracture received In 
a car wreck several weeks ago.

lng In Brown wood spent Sunday A ,,,b)r * lrl WM ,M,rn 10 Mr
with hi* family here j Robert Heyroth was honored “ J"1 •'•r* Chas. Mitchell on Oct. j CAKII OF ’I II t V hS

Tom Uregory of Hrownwood vis- v*|lh a surprise birthday party I | W|gh lo , x.ires, uporerla-
Ited hla family here Sunday 1 Oct 23 at the home of Pauline Mr. and Mra Freddie ParrUh of tlon to the [uople of Iredell for

Mr and Mrs C,. T  Appleby of Allen. The following were present: Cranfllls Hap spent Sunday h e r « ;Bavlng m> horn-.- from fire
the
Y . Melba 
and Karl.

Ernest

wires 
Um> life

Meridian spent Sunday with her Robert 
mother. Mra A L. Houser. Ruth, It

Rev. DeHart of Kvant preached Charlene 
both morning and evening at the 
Ituptlst Church Sunday.

After a few days’ visit here.
Henton Dunlap returned to his 
home at Sun Antonio. Texas, ac
companied by hts parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M  I > 11111 ap.

Katherine Harris Is having rnmo ! ed the A. Ar M Baylor gutne 
dental work done at Stephenvllle Waco Saturday.

Hoy U V f M M  of Taylor visited 
hi* parents here Sunday.

Mrs (Iraham Appleby spent 
several days at Fairy with her 
mother. Mrs Burden

Edward Turner of Dallas visited

honoree: Pauline, with relatives
Jo. Katherine Harris spent Satur- | 

day night with Quatu Harden at 
J L Tidwell fell and frac- Fairy, 

lured a rib Saturday. Norma Jean Cavness, Thelma
Chat Conley, wife and daughter. Faye Hensley and Peggy Jean Tld- 

also hts father, W. Conley, and well spent Friday and Saturday 
Peggy June Tidwell visited in Ste- with Doris Miller, 
phenville Saturday night. I Mrs. Levlsuy spent Saturday In .

Quite u crowd from here attend- HIco v siting a brother, a teacher!

lust
week Thanks— Mrs Sallie French

Altman
By

MRS J. I! McAVEIJ,T

Mrat In the school there. ? ua “ nd
I . .  .............  . . .  _  • l i tt le  riunenfer .Inna of M organ

H (I Land

and Mrs

mV .; McNallWnd Mis. Tyson mV.
Sam Small of Tahoka visited A. ] apent Saturday in Stephenvllle 8 '* *

French here a while Thursday.
We are sorry that Mr* Chas and Mr Jack Meador of HIco were 

Myers and Mrs Bud Mitchell are tnarrlel In CleD Rose by Rev Ste 
on the sick list this week. phetis Oct. 2*. She h <> returned

Mia. Opal Sanders of this place |“ nd dB,1* ' "* ,r « “ *»»•*Mr and Mr*. I^w Is Williams 
ml little son of Carlton and Joe

Hobby Tidwell of Hensley Field, i to her home here and her husband

3 days 3
H I C O
STARTIN'!!

Monday, Nov. 4

GOFFS
COMEDIANS 

TENT THEATRE
PLAYS — YODYIL — MISIU 

PEATCUINO

“LAW WEST OF 
THE PECOS”

AIH'LTS CHILDREN

25c 15c
BIT

With Merchant Tickets 
lie (Ask Yonc Merchant) Hie

Salem
By

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

Those visiting In 
Mr and Mrs S P

the home of
Saffell Sun-

'Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J D. 
J..Hubert and children.

Eldon Rogers accompanied sev
eral boys from Selden to Hunts
ville to attend the rodeo there 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs I,. II Oieaei ke and 
children attended the randy break
ing at Mlllervllle Saturdjy night

Mrs. Hoh Merworth and son. 
Muster, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
M:lton May und daughter. Hilly

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
llyles Thursday

Mias Mary Beth « nftnn of Aus-
„  . ,  . _ „  . .. .tin spent the week end with her

May. Hob Anderson. Boh Merworth [ pare>ntis. Mr and Mr. O R CHfton
and W. C Rogera attended a party and slater. Myrl and brother, James
given by the Duffaw II I) flub, 
honoring the mattress supervisors 
at the home of Mr. und Mrs. Ju
lius Jordan. Everyone reported a 
good time

Ml** Willie Saffell returned 
home from HIco where she has 
Iteeti working the past two week* 
Nine dollars and fifty ’ wo

day were Mr and Mrs B R Wy- 
song of Llngb-vllle Mr. and Mr*
II W O'Bryant ami sons of Ste
phenvllle and Mr llubrrt Waugh j 0jee, to Comanche uud Heatty to were the proceeds taken In from
■ t Evergreen visit relative* during the week the take walk here Friday night.

Mr and Mg! J W Scott and | • | Tills will be used tor b
son*. Wendol and V n. spent Sun-I M ss Nora Mae Driver returned playground equipment 
day at Indian Creek as guests of home Friday evening from Staph- Mr. Nurvll Robertson of Toklo
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Wolfe. envllle, where she has been work- visited his wife and daughters

Mr und Mr* r  II Johnson and ln«  the past two Weeks j here Tuesday night
children of (Iraforil spent a short -'*r * nd Mrs M K (ilesecke of

Mlllervllle spent Sunday after
noon In this community.

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Cunningham 
of Acrea spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. T A l.ancy und son. John 
Mrs Laney accompanied them 
home to visit this week.

Horace
Mr and Mrs Sam ltull«t>a< k and 

little daughter. Sammle lg>u. of 
Wilson v|« t»u hi* mother. Mra S. 
C Ratlshark. Sunday.

Bari Montgomery was In Dub
lin Saturday

Mr and Mr* Warren Moore of 
Sealy and Jim Moore of Palm Roae 

Moor* home

Be Well Informed!
SUBSCRIBE FOR THEFort Worth Press

ONE FULL YEAR$3 .0 0
The alx>ve rate is for M A IL  subscribers 
ONLY in the State o f Texas, and not 
Kood where there is regular established 
carrier delivery service.

Send in your order NOW to keep up 
with the current events... THE PRESS 
is the PAPER for the W ELL IN 
FORMED FAM ILY.

Think o f i t . . .  A  Metropolitan newspa
per at a cost o f LESS TH AN  ONE- 
C E N T A  DAY!

PA0E THREE

cents I vlaltad In the John 
Saturday night

|time with hla sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
j S. p. Saffell und (hlldrcn, Satur
day night.

Messrs. John loimbert. Ira and 
, Mharley Hrlght took a load of 
cows to Fort Worth Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. C.uy Eaklns of 
HIco spent Sunduy In the home
of her mother. Mrs T A latney. jurlmg the week end. Mra. Co*by 
and ton John. and daughter. Grace, of Altman.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Johnson and and Mr. and Mi* Grafleii Warren 
daughter. Mis* Arm* and Mr* of Duffau
R. II. Elkins of Stephenvllle spent Mines L. H. (ilesecke. H. M

Mr. and Mr* Raymond Koons- 
mau and children had a* guests

Mrs A. L. Houser and daugh 
ter. Martha I-ee. visited Sunday In 
the home of Mr and Mr* Sam 
McCollum and children at l.lngle- 
vllle

Honor roll students for last 
month were: First grad*- Pattle 

I I.ou Noland. June Hobertson. J I)
Walker, J. D. Lambert. Carl Dean 
Laney, c J loimbert. and It It 
Koonsman: second grade. James 
Weldon Noland and Alma Gean 
Koonsman; third grade Gladys 
Driver; fourth grad*1. It Ily Mram- 
blett

In an effort to prevent wealthy 
women from “ showing off.”  Solon 
ancient lawgiver of Athen*. one* 
ruled It Illegal for Athenian wom
en to carry market baskets above 
a definite site

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER30 days . . . 30c
For a limited time we are making- this 
trial offer to acquaint you with the high 
quality o f this newspaper.

M AIL YOUR ORDER NOW!

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political Advertisingt

The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the 
action of the voter* In the General 
Flection, to be held lu Novem
ber:

Hamilton County
For U. 8. Tongrea*. 17th District; 

SAM RUSSELL

W a it F o r  
Barnes & McCullough’s

FALL SALE OF DU PONT
H O U S E  P A IN T

Starting Saturday, November 9

For State Senator. Slat Dlatrlct: 
KARL L  LOVEI.ADY

For Representative, 94th District; 
EARL HUDDLESTON

For Dlatrlct Judge;
R. a  CROSS

( Re-Election 1

For District Attorney;
H. WILLIAM ALLEN 

(Re-Election)

For Dlatrlct Clerk;
C. K EDMISTON 

(Re-Election)

An I.E.S. Lamp makes the difference
Wake up tired eye* with the generous, *>ft, cheery light 
of an I. K. S. Better Sight Lamp. Scientifically designed 

for safe seeing, every I. E. S. I-imp is equipped with a 
white glass diffusing howl that filters out harmful glare 

and provides an abundance of both direct and indirect 
light. The result is true light conditioning that acts as 
a halm to tired eyes. Ask for a free trial and see for 
yourself how an I. E. S. Lamp makes seeing easier.

For County Judge:
J. U. POOL

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITE 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk;
IRA MOORH

For County Treasurer:
MRS H. A. (Sklnney) T ID 

WELL

For Co. TVs I  Assessor Collector: 
O. R. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prec S;
R. W. (BobI HANCOCK 

(Re-Elect Ion)

Erath County
For Coonty Clerk:

BLMO WHITE
(Re-Election)

Special Values in I. E. S. Floor 
Lamps N ow  on Display

M  b> m  I lk  
at twin

Beautifully styled, with graceful llutxd 
standards, heavy ornamental bases and 
hand-sewn si lk shades, tltese genuine 
I. E. S. floor lamp* are available in a varie
ty of pleasing styles an*) ik*- 
signs, one of which is illus
trated at left. Complete with 
'-light bulb, as kvw as

$795
93c down — $1.00 per month

[ M i
H O U S E
P A I N T

KEEPS WHITE HOUSES 
WHITER

Praised by pwutlcrs and home 
owner* alike. II you wan* 
have the whi«v*u<learn-** look
ing house ta your nnghbor- 
IhhhI, ask J *«r  painter to war 
Hu Pont House W ait. It ataits 
dazzling whin be* * use It am - 
taint •Titanium Dsoatde. the 
whitest | win I pigment known 
to a. tense. It stays whiter be
cause it is sn h emulated that the 
w* aiher helps to keep tt clean. 
It has esiellcnt hulnsg and is 
fast and easy to apply. It la 
m imuil laxause it looks 
longer— nee*l* few
er repainting* Spe 
i i(y du P o n t lo r  
your house i<»h.

During This Special Sale 
You  M ay  Obtain

House Paint
for

$2.79
Per Gallon

M PR F ’ S  W H Y
YOU SHOULD PAINT NOW!
YOU OCT A MTTtB JOB YOU SAVI MONEY
fWri—r ( I )  its# wrmd is rtmr BkiQir (1) aw o l iwiminc hun t 
itugNrtln. iMrotlsugrtfifAm. irmm or m. and (2> Do IN sot 
run. or Im k ti ih «m «  tha o o  Boon I Sunt kerps r^nr hrmm 
PMM. and patrai drtn moot mmmJ ImAmg -t»f »n* jrm
(jnkilv in hruk itiramn w idm  iyicti any h* higho.

i f

SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL OTHER DU PONT PRODUCTS

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything

Hico, Texas

P A IN T S
* V A R N I S H E S  ♦ D U C O  * D U L U X  -
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O 3 The Hico Chambi
Let's G e t Better Acquainted
DURING THE REA FARM ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT SHOW!

We are sure everyone is coming to the show next Thursday and Friday, and we especially urge the 
people o f Hico and community to come out and help us welcome our visitors from far and wide. 
While attending the show would be an ideal time to drop across the highway and inspect our new 
quarters and our nursery stock. We assure you that you will be welcome at any time you call.

W A L D R O P ’ S N U R S E R Y
Ja Highways 67 & 2S1 THE SITE OF THE BIG SHOW Hico, Texas

INVITATION—On November 7th & 8th, while attend
ing the REA Farm Electric Show at Waldrop’s Nursery, 
don't fail to call and look over our new store.
Not yet complete, but we want you to pay us a visit and 
see the Fall Fashions. Every day Welcome Day!
Ladies’ Hats. Dresses, Coats, Jackets, Shoes. Piece
Goods, Berkshire Hosiery. ------- - —
Men’s Hats, Jacket., Shirts, Kangaroo Work Clothes, 
Sweeten, KiHukets, etc. r t 'v w - r r  '7 T ?
* Our Motto: Quality Merchandise A t  A  Fair Price ^4 

^  W. E. PETTY DRY GOODS j. - —

YOUR CAR 
Deserves Expert 
Lubrication Jobs!
Drive Into Hico 
and have this done 
while you’re enjoy
ing the REA show.

WILLARD
LEACH

Service Station

SPRUCE UP
For the Show And For 
Coming Social Functions 

r  In A
NEW SUIT 'Remember, first impre*- sion* are lasting ones. Make your first impression in a carefully pressed suit.

Leave It With Us
EVERETTS 

TAILOR SHOP

WELCOME, VISITORS!
While In Hico Drop Ry and Visit Us

SHEEP & GOAT MEN:

See us before you sell your wool or
mohair. We are prepared to pay you 
the W*st prices.G E O R G E  J O N E S  M O T O R S

A CORDIAL WELCOME 
^ TO VISITORS

This is your invitation to visit us for 
delicious lunches and between-meal 
snacks during’ your visit here. ^

v Newly Remodeled

B y C K  H O R N  
“Hico’s Finest”

C A F E  
L. P. Blair

WELCOME 
To The 

REA SHOWLearn the ad\antages of modern electrical equipment.Then visit us and learn the pleasures to be en- josed with modern new furniture.
BARROW 

FURNITURE CO.

YOUR
FIRESTONE

DEALERHas the bargains you are looking for in tires, and the service you need on that automobile.Easy Terms On Tires
ROBERSON’S 

GULF SERVICE

WELCOME TO THE SHOW

Keep the appearance o f your home 
in line with other modern improve
ments.

Remodel and repair with low-cost 
quality building materials.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. K CO.

CATFISH 
Every Friday

Dressed <Kr Ready 
% To Serve

22* 2c Lb,Satisfy that craving for fish with a delicious fish dinner— nothing better!
WHITE OWL 

CAFE 
W. V. GOTTEN

WHILE IN HICO 
For the Show-

Drop By and See the 
Season’s Newest Suit 

SamplesAll materials in tailor- mades that fit like amillion.
LATHAM’S 

TAILOR SHOP

For
TOP PRICES 

On Your
T U R K E Y S

Deliver them to
ROSS POULTRY 

& EGG CO.
Dressing Plant

NOVEMBER
Is The Best Time To Get 
Your Christmas Photo

graphs ReadyWhile we have ample time.We can make your Photographs rain or shine, with modern electrical equipment.
WISEMAN 
STUDIO 

HICO, TEXAS

Take Advantage 
Of This

GREAT SHOW!Learn to live the electrical wav — and learn to live economically by shoppingat—
“TEAGUE’S” 

VARIETY STORE

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE SHOW

St*e and hear the advantage o f farm electric equipment. 
I hen stop by and let us explain and demonstrate the 
pleasures o f “ radioing” with Zenith Radios—the same 
smooth performance from either battery or electric sets.

Attractive Terms To New REA Customers Desiring 
New Electric Radios

Come in and look them over during the show. 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

IN THE 
INSURANCE 
BUSINESS
Since 1892[Now agent fpr twelve old- line companies.

AO Kiadr of Legal Blanks 
Drawn Up

Notary Public
J. C. RODGERS

ON YOUR WAY 
OUT TO THE 

SHOW
Or Returning

Stop and see our 
* * •  line o f 
Clean Used CarsWe alto handle new cart. See us before you trade.

CLANCY BLUE 
HIGHWAY 
MOTORS

Don’t Miss The
E R I G I D A I R E  E X H I B I T  

At the REA Show Next Week
Many items o f electrical equipment 

will b<> on display that will interest ev
eryone in this community.

Ask About Free Gift Distribution 
BLAIR’S ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hico

JOI
CITIZENS AND

AND THE RURAL ELECTRIF1
OF HAMILTON, 

BOSQUE C

In Extending*
i

CORDIAL
To 1

FARM ELECTR1Shi
AT WALDROP’S NURSERY,Nov.

RURAL STUDENTS SEE FARM USES

Here are 1,200 rural school children who left their classrooms to apeng i 
ground electrically, automatic inexpensive water pumping and heatijg, 
devices for the modern farm home. They were eager to learn all they e«il< 
ating their own farms in a few years, and they wanted to know what n i  
coats, improve methods and make electricity pay its way and produce Y»c 
young people who visit thia Tour. They asked penetrating questions tl 
These are the citixens, the farmers, the cooperators, of tomorrow.Free SouveniiM E E T  YOU1 SEE NEW E( OBTAIN NE

And Don’t 1Stop
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ier of Commerce
DINS
ND MERCHANTS
TRUNCATION ADMINISTRATION 
.TON, ERATH AND 
UE COUNTIES

ng]You A  Most
. INVITATION
To The
rRIC EQUIPMENT

low
iRY, 3 MILES NORTH OF HICO

r, 7 -8
USES OF ELECTRICITY ON REA TOUR

i sponrf t day at Um REA Farm Electric Equipment Tour. They saw grain] 
ht-atiug, uses of alactricity in the dairy and poultry house, labor-saving I.... .1___. __. _____' __. i __-. _______’ _____ . -ri___  ... ll I .  . u . .... uscw oi electricity in tne nairy ami poultry nousr, ■

they could about electric operation of farm equipment. They will be oper-1 
ow what Moipment they could use, or their parents could use today, to reduce] 
produce income. They want homes that are modern and convenient, as do moat 
questions that kept expert REA and Extension Service engineers on their toes, 
row.nirs and Prizes)U R  F R IE N D S / EQUIPMENT I NEW IDEAS
jn’t Forget To

Hico

D U Z A N

M O T O R S

Duzan Motoi 
but all housewive 
learn to live the e<

After the she 
about your electr

FA
NO!

CASE AND 
RANGES

■s invites not only REA consumers — 
s — to join the crowds at the show and 
conomical, labor-saving electrical way.
>w stop by and let us talk with you 
ical appliance needs.

RNSWARTH RADIOS 
CGE REFRIGERATORS 
MASSEY-HARRIS FEED MILLS 
AND WASHING MACHINES

WELCOME, VISITORS 
— To The —

REA Farm Electric Equipment Show
Between sessions at the show drive 
in to Hico and visit our store and 
see the many lovely new fashions 
we have for you. We want to meet 
you.

You Are Always Welcome At Our Store 

J. W. RICHBOURG

ANTIFREEZE 
WEATHER 

Is On Its Way!Drain and refill your radiator now. Insure quick starting three cold mornings with a—NEW BATTERY
MOON & 
EUBANK 

Texaco Serv. Sta.

VISIT US 
Between Shows

And look over our 
line of Electrical 

Appliances
Lamps
Irons

Popcorn Poppers
C. L. LYNCH 

HDWE.

WELCOMETo The
REA SHOWAnd To

OUR FOUNTAINDelicious Drinks and SandwichesOf>en After the Show
HICO

CONFECTION
ERY

For Knowledge 
And Pleasure—

THE
REA SHOW

For Style 
And Thrift—

HOFFMAN’S

READY WE ARE 
With A Hearty 

WELCOME
And an invitation 
to visit us for ex
pert shoe repair 
and harness work.
FEWELL’S SHOE 

SHOP

Learn The 
Advantages Of 
Electric Cookery 

At The 
REA SHOW 

* * *
Learn the advan
tages o f thrifty 
shopping from us.

CONN ALLY’S 
Grocery X Market

THE OPPO 
ARE Y

Learn to increase 
profits in life by a 
show here next w<

THE FIRST NA 
Hico,

RTUNITIES
OURS!

the pleasures and 
ttending the REA
eek.

TIONAL BANK 
Texas

ATTEND THE 
SHOW

Drive On 
T E X A C O

M. E. WALDROP 
Distributor

The
IDEAL PLACE 
To Bring Your 
Family to Eat!A Home Atmosphere— And —Delicious Home-Cooked Meal.

RUSSELL HOTELMr. & Mrs Guy Aycock

WAIT FOR 
OUR

PAINT SALE
1 Week Starting 

Saturday, 
Nov. D

KARNES & 
McCu llo u g h

SEE THE SHOW
Then Come to 

Us For
Groceries 
Hardware 

Variety Goods
N. A. LEETH 

& SON

WELCOME,
VISITORS!See Us For All Kinds Of MECHANICAL WORK—And —ELECTRIC AND AC ETY- LENE WELDINGOn th«- Highway On Your Way Out

la. J. CHANEY 
SERVICE STA. 

X GARAGE

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
— To 

re  A CONSUMERS

We urge your attendance at the show, 
we’ve been here a long time, but we 
still believe in new ideas, and you’ll 
find plenty o f new wrinkles there.

J. J. LEETH & SON 
Ginners

“ELECTRIFY” 
YOUR PUBLICWith A Stunning
NEW HAIR-DOIt’ll lx* a ’ ’shock" to you to find out how little it takes to keep you looking lovely at all limes.

CARMEN’S 
] BEAUTY SHOP

t h e  success  of t h e  s h o w

Depends t’|>on Your Attendance!

The future of successful farming lies 
in your acceptance of modern 

improved methods.

See Them In Operation

ELLINGTON FEED STORE

BE SURE TO SEE G-E’n 
MARVELOUS ELECTRICAL 
EXHIBIT AT THE SHOW.

Three bipr booths with ideas to 
revolutionize the farm home.

Farm Implen

REA PATRONS:

New low pr 

RKFRIGERATOJ

Ask us abou 

you enjoy these i

[tent Supp

ices on G-K Electrical Equipment— 

RS, WASHING MACHINES, RANGES

t our Easy Payment Plan. Pay while 

modern appliances!

ly Company
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■■ ■ ~̂ sasaî w (■—(1- ■ ■' jbt- /la*
Mr*. J. H. Hubert a left Tuesday 

fur Santa Autui to vUit her e ster

Lawrence Mitchell of Furl 
Worth van a week-end guest ot 
hlg Rant. Mrs Annie Currie

Mr. euil Mrs Jesse It. Uubo and 
children were Comanche unit 
Drown wood visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs K. H Handals Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs K. il Randals Jr 
ware visitors In Uorman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F S laitbam and 
children visited relatives In Dub
lin Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Taylor of Ham
ilton visited In the home of Mr and 
•Ira. A. T. MrFadden Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M. K. Waldrop at 
tended the Bay lor-A A M football 
game in Wa<o Saturday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repair.ns 14-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Brown Sr. 
\ have received word from their 
son. W. it Jr., that he has been 
transferred from Brooks Field to 
the 12th Air Base Special at Kelly 
Field, Sun Antonio. Yount! Brown 

! recently enlisted 111 the army 
air corps for ground work train
ing.

Mr. and Mrs E. H Henry were 
called to San Autoulo Friday after 
the death of Mrs. Henry '■ grand 
mother late Thursday. They went 

Ion to Mission and other points In 
the Kto (iraude Valley and were 
accompanied home by her mother 
Mrs. W. 0. McKinnon, of Beau- 

| moot.

Mra. L. P. Blair, who has been 
I seriously 111 at her home for the 
past week, was reported greatly 
improved Thursday. Her daughter. 
Mrs H M Goolsby. of Jonesboro 

i has been at her bedside, and Mr 
Goolsby and his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. K. F (ioolsby, visited her 
Wednesday night.

Mrs J. L. Funk left Tuesday 
night for Cleveland Okla.. to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Hard.

Mra. Madeline Breen of Gran- 
fcury was a guest Tuesday In the 
boms of Mr and Mrs C. L. Wood- 
w a r i

Joe Harrison. UFA engineer, was 
a guest Sunday night In the home 

| of his brother and alstsr-ln-law. 
{ Mr. and Mrs Earle Harrison Mr 
Harnson has Just completed work 
on an REA project at Caldwell and 
was on his way to Hamilton, where 
he will he connected with a sim
ilar project there.

Miss Kmogene I .at ham returned 
Saturday from a wsrk'i visit in 
Dublin with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Holmes.

Mrs W D. Cage was carried In 
th e  ytsrrusr am bulance Sunday to 
the Weatherford hospital for treat 
meat.

Prank Mingus and 3. J Cheek Sr . 
vrere In Waco Saturdav attending 
the Baytor-A *  M honiecom ug 
•tame

O C Keeney left Thursday 
morning for Legion to enter the 
Veterans' Hospital for several 
weeks treatment

Mr and Mrs Alton Moaes and 
little son of I>allas spent the week 
end here with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Hardin

Mr and Mrs Sim Kverett and 
•on. Barton, and Mr and Mrs
fleiorge Brtrfms and son. Don w. re 
visitors In tint n Sunday

Mrs H C Connally S[>ent last 
Wednesday an Thursday In Sweet 
water visiting her brother. B. L. 
Hock. - and family

J. C. Prater carried Mrs 1-ola 
lackey of Carlton to the Stephen 
elite llospl al Sun .Jay for a minor 
operation and medical treatmeut

Mr and Mrs George Cos ami 
■win. Itlrl. moved this week ft m 
the Jt hnsvllle comnsanlty to the 
Ajrrvw k ran< h i.veral mtl* s south 
o f  lllco on the II s mil ton mad

Mr and W-s l.ovd Funk in I 
Mrs H Whatlrv i»f Honda t * l e i  
las: Sunday with their pa'en'e 
Mr. and Mrs J L F nk and tain
Hr

Mrs. P. Mulcahy of Ogden. 
| Utah who has been visiting for 
several days at the home of her 
brother-ln law and stater Vlr aud 
Mrs S A Leeth. left Thursday 
fur St lnuli to join Mr. Mulcahy 
They will visit their daughter. 
Kldene. who la attending Steph
ens College at Columbia. Mo . be
fore returning home

Charles Wood and Vlas Tot 
Wood of Dallas spent the week 
end here In the home of their mo
ther Mrs M E Wood. Mr* Wood 
and little son. Charles Jr who re
cently moved lo Dallas from San 
Francisco. California, are spend
ing several weeks here with Mr. 
Wood's mother and sister Miss 
Fannie Wood.

Guaranteed analysis egg mash 
at II *5 per rwt. Our tag—I*1 per 
ceut protein. 3 5 per cent fat. T per 
cent fibre. 1? per cent nitrogen- 
f ree  extract BURDEN S FEED 
MILL Our prtree guaranteed un- 
i N v 1 Trv tie Turkey Fsttner

Sl-tfc.

Helatlves here of Major Clinton 
Russell, recently of laingley Field. 
Virginia, hare received word of h:s 
promo tion to the rank of Briga
dier-General In the t'ntted States 
Army Air Corps tleneral Bussell 
will be sent lo Washington. D C . 
where he will be retained as chief 
of staff of the general headquarter* 
of the Air Corpa

Mr snd Mrs Garland Shelton 
of Moran bn>ught hi* father. C W 
Shelton home l'" in Borman Fri
day where he had been undergo
ing meg cut treatment for sever
al days Before going to Gorman 
Mr Shelton had been under a doc
tor a care at AMIeoe f|e was re
ported mu. h Improved upon hi*

M ' and M r- J * B ra e  a 
r-ompaniv-d be Mr and Mrs B ra .ly  
Wrey of vt. non »;>• :.
W a rn  attendli 'he It */*'• V .. * 
F a ir

Mr and Mr* le v .  A »k.-y left 
Tom.: i m orning for Stanton 
where Mr A*kev will he employ,! 
on REA M>tni. tlon work In thv 
te rr  lory.

Mr* E J Parker attended a 
family reun on Sunday In the l im e 
o f  her niece. Mrs Clara III. hard* 
or Meridian honor ng M "  Parker'* 
wloter. Mrs M D. Brand, oo her 
birthday

Srpfcmiwr Marriage Of Huo Couple Iv Announcrtf
Mrs F L Sultts has announced

th r  t r u r r s i i#  of h r r  dauihtfr. Ku* 
ale#, to Mr liilph Phillip# «oQ 
of Mr and Mra. Jor Phillips of 
Hlco. wt» cl» to. k place m Stephen- 
till# September 35. l*#o. at the 
home of the Re* Ernest Hlpetoe. 
pastor of the First Baptist Church

The couple wee accompan ed by 
J D Kill ton of lllco

at leaded both the Ire 
Itku schools

Supt Harry T 1*10*00. [ku Rob- 
t*rts. J I Brlmland Tom Levlaay 
amd Wayne Polk were In Waco Sai 
sirday attending the Baylor I ni 
srerally  h -m • :ng f c  ' .a.I .• • Me 
With A A M. College

Mr. and Mr* 3 O Eller snd 
children and Via* Leon* JeH-i of 
liwllsa and Mr and Mr* Rov lilak 
» «y  of Fairy were Sunday gue.tv 
In the home of Mr and Mr* J f» 
Jones and family

Mr und V1r* Orville ItlevLi' of 
Han Antonio spent the week end 
with her parent* Mr and Mr* K 
Tt. Jenk ns, ind her slater and hro 
♦her. Kivu and Leroy Jenkln* They 
nhm visited another brother Vernon 
Jenkins, and Mr* Jenkins of Fairy

Mr and Mrs Howard Rlerson and 
tlanghler. Sonja Ann, of Colorado 
•pent Sunday night and Monday 
with her parents. Mr and Mr* 
lava Rt»* Th.-y had been to Str 
phenvllle visiting hla parents, Mr 
vtnd Mra. A. Rlerson

Sunday gueata 1n the home of 
Mr. and Mr* latwrence Lane were 
Mm Will Newsom and daughter 
Mra Joe Chandler, of Srephenvllle 
Mra Horace Scale* and son. Ran
dolph. and daughter. Nell, all of 
Aagttn. Mra lam# accompanied the 
Mettle* family back to Austin and 
remained nnllt Tuesday.

Mr and Mra. Clinton Ritchey of 
College station spent the week 
•ad with her parents. Mr and 
Mra E F. Porter Mr Ritchey 
went on to San Angelo where he 
Vnet his rather. L. C. Ritchey Sr . 
who has been In the hospital 
there fi»r a short visit Mr Ritchey 
CM. was recaperaiing nicely and 
RMnned to leave later In the week 
ota a business trip to Austin.

Mrs Sue Segrut Honored Al Birthday Dinner Sunday
M ri Sttif* Shariat was honored 

! at a W rthdajr ittno rr Sunday at her
I ht)tr»*» in  H ico  to t fivbratc* th* <k *
.cAAitno if h#r t ilth  b irthday. Octa*
' her soDinner *• r«» Ml#« 0(m1
1 and Rudy S«gr at of Waco;

Mr and Mra K «t Shariat and 
(tftffflffettr. o h ) iriR  K a I J r .
And M in  L o rR iO i H ^frint. a!) of 

| l fella  4 Mr* MAttic and Mr
I aim Mr* C**rii awgna* ami aon. 
: Hh hard Harnntt. a)| <:f ||K n

Dry SOFT.. Stay SOFT Attar 
Saafetaf ... Vat Wur Lika Iroa

W OU^RINEJ .  W. Richbourg

WEEK OF PRAYER 
PROGRAM TO BE HELD AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

The following Week of I’ ruyer 
prog rum. to be held it the Meth
odist Church .Nov ti. was an
nounced this week  by Mrs B. B 
Gamble chairman of the program 
-ommltlee, aud Mrs J B Rus
sell who assisted In arranging the 
program:

Song. No. 161.
Introducing Scarrltt College. 

Mrs. J C Mann
Quiet Music. M u  Rosa I e Kak- 

Ins.
Call to Worship. Mrs. B B. 

Gamble.
Hymn No. 138
Litany of Confession. Mrs B B 

Gam ble.
Scripture.
Poem ''Faith,” Mrs S E Rlalr. 
Music. “ 1/ead. Kindly Light." 
Silent worship
Prayer. "Thanh* Fur the Ad- 

veutures of Life." Mr*. C. L. 
Lynch

Piano Solo, Mr*. J B Ogle 
Meditation. ' Adventures of Pn- 

trled Roads, Mr* J B Bussell 
Talk: Scarrltt, Built For Fu

ture":
1 Introduction. Mrs Gamble.
I  Founded For Future, 1892- 

lkoii Mra. Morse Ross.
Meeting a Growing Need For 

Home Worker*. 1900-1920. Mrs 
Lusk Randals.

1 C r o w 'h Into A College and 
Relocation. 1920-1940. Mrs. T A 
Randal*

5 A New Need In A Warring 
World, Mr* Annie Waggoner

6 Honoring A Beloved leader, 
Mr* C V Hall

7 The Challenge. Mrs. J. C. 
Barrow.

Luncheon
Quiet Music. Miss Kaktus
ID mn No 19.
Prayer
Thanksgiving and Petition. Mrs. 

Gamble
Hymn No 50
Talk “ Searrltt's New Day." 
t New Conditions. Mrs. C L. 

Lyn<h and Mr* K.licar Persons.
I  New Opportunities, Mrs Mar- 

v n Marshall.
J New B< source* Miss Kaklns
Hymn No. ! «
Offering
1 Reading, Glenna Maude Rus

sell.
2. Music.
3 Reading. Dorothy Grace 

Mann
1 Music.
& Reading, Glenna Maude Rus

sell.
Benediction, Mrs Gamble.Carlton 4 H Girl* Make Many Plans At Recent Meeting
Members of the Carlton 4-H Club 

worked on necklaces, scrap book* 
an.! bedroom plane at their meeting 
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock In 
Room 11 at the school building 

The program included a story 
hr Wanda Nell Sear*, a poem by 
Wanda Thompson >nd a talk. “ Why 
W. Hate 4-H Clubs." by the spoil
s' Ml«s Ana I,oue Moss

Three new officers were elected, 
as follow* Poultry demonstrator. 
Ma-y Evelyn Salyers: pep leader, 
/amell Funk, recreation committee, 
I' - - ’ Ann Ragland and Wanda
Th >mp* >n Z.mell Funk was wel-
nil net) t • the club aa a new mem-
be 1

V Hal I'.w. en party was planned
for \V f <Inesday night. Oct 30, at
B ranu t house near the home of
\u ;<e Moss I'lan* were alto made
for wrt lng note* to the parents.
tnv itlnc them to attend the 4-H
CIi ib Ch 111 h Day at tin Methodist
Ch Nov 3 After the services

h «rill he served In Horton
Pa nil recreation has been

for the afternoon
nt at the meeting were

inf T otnpMM. Wanda Crockett.
V • Wilhite Zoned Funk.
V i rylyn lierre, Wanda Thompson
lift Pnv Toten. Mary Evelyn Sal

-a A ma laiu Salmon, Minnie
V 1# K 1 ’ J Met iren
p* try Nnn Ragland. Wanda Nell

nd Madge Moss
REPORTER

JO T S ....
Jokes & Jinqles

eWJ-

Jcnuit IT1AE

E. H. Randals says he lias the 
pleasure of sticking our Dad for 
the drinks about once out of ev
ery 9.999 times. The last time 
he sa d. was In 19D Monday of 
this week he must have seen a 
completion of the usual 9 999. be
cause he did It ag.dti After man
aging to do this, whlih he con
sider* a feat of extraordinary pro
portion* he had several colleagues 
mark with chalk the exact spot on 
which he stood He might want lo 
do It again some time real soon 

• • •
Max Hoffman 1* about half way 

cn-ere 'when hf •* '<  But (it 
Hoffmans and feel like you stole
l t " • • •

For ahame on th. ve Hamilton- 
tan* who threw egg* at that 
Wlllkle speaker Be* des being In 
very bad taate don t they know 
that eggs are 25>- a doien?

* • •
Correct answer* in last week’s 

question box vt Everett’s Tailor 
Shop were submitted by Mrs, It. 
It Hall and Mr- Jc*s Ask*y.

• • •
Because we sold t) B Benson, 
’•er resident of H lo  who 

moved to Slario ' New Mexico, a 
six weeks' subscription to the pa- 

1 per for elghty-f ve cent* before he 
! left he say* It actually amounted 
j to 5c for the paper and BV for 
> alk When we reminded him that 
talking from a woman came cheap 
he said he didn't think 10c for 
what talking we did to sell him 

jthe paper was cheap
• • •

A young noliler neglected lo 
salute hla colonel. The colonel 

j stopped and as Id "Y'oung man.
you had better get in the habit of 
saluting the officer* It doesn't 

j  matter about me. but the neat 
; one you meet I* liable to be a 
second l.eulenant.'*

Consolation* and congratulation!
■ to that Hamilton young man with 
whom we tried to bet a quarter 
.•n Weatherford offering to give 
him 20 points Considering our 
Judgment and our knowledge of 
football was far below the standard

I required for gambling, and feel
ing aorry that such suckers were 
actually able to exist, the young 
'nan gallantly refused to take ad
vantage of a ladv by aciepllng the 
!>et Congratulation* for not. hut 
consolations for thr 10-0 beating 
the young man's home team took 
lt even surprised us, although we 
had seen Weatherford before- on
their way to town

• • •
It'* a pity It's been so long since 

anyone saw Diogenes on his round*
I looking for eii honest man. No 
lantern would have been neces
sary In the <aae originating here 
last week, hut the honest man 
happen* to be a woman (Exactly 
what we've been telling you all 
these years Diogenes Just didn't 
know what to look for In the first 

I place!. The ludy In question Is 
Mrs Tinsley tin tials unknown, 
hut we hare a feeling from des 

|rrlpt|ons that It must have lieen 
Mrs \\ H Jr.) who found and 
held on to a 120 bill for a week 
before fin :lng the owner Mr. Rod 
Word III. > Route 4 lost the bill 

'Saturday before last. Ills next atep 
! was to h« ail for the News Review 
j office to place a classified ad Now 
j the editor really believes In the 
power of his ads. but we could 

1 tell h *  faith was waning a little 
I when Mr. Word wanted hltn to 
! get that $20 bill back in fact, he 
was so dubious about the expected 

i results that he wouldn’t accept 
any money for the ad. At the 
point Mr Word, evidently atilt 
overflowing with faith In his fel

low man aud his home paper, told 
the eJHor that waa very nice and
that Ir the mouey was returned 
to hint he would be glad to come 
In and puy then Mrs. Tlnslcv 
found the hill, and aa had at sh
im ted to. she sa d. she kept It for 
1 week, then read Mr. Word* ad 
We think she deserve* double 
credit for holding on lo that much 
money, considering all the pretty. 
In-# little hats, sweaters, i te 
we've seen In the show windows 
And after suffering all this temp- j 
latlon she accepted a small re
ward only after Mr Word's re- ' 
pealed llialatence. Blow out the 
lantern. Diogenes, we almost for- { 
got about Mr. Word He came 
right In and paid for thut ad. < 

. . .
In an exhausted frame of uitn.l ; 

we add our wee, small voice to ! 
the many urging your attendance 
at the KKA Farm Electric Equip- j 
meut Show next Thursday and j 
Frida) at Waldrop's Nursery This | 
la possibly your Iasi chance for . 
some time lo come and see such 1 
a show, since thi* is the only point 
In the district at which It will be 
held. and no matter what time of 
the day you choose to make your 
appearance, there will be some
thing going on—even Into the 
night So don't miss It If you've 
)>ecn burning the breakfast toast | 
for ) i » r i .  inaytie REA can solve 
your problem. We'd like for them I 
to devise an arrangement to rut 
off our bed lamp and radio and 
lay our magaxiue over on the ta
ble when we drop off lo sleep 
while reading We heard about that 
new cigarette lighter that, when 
you push the button, points lo the 
nearest man with a match.(Honey Grove H. D. Club Discusses Members’ Hobbies

' What My Hobbies Are and Why 
1 Like Them" was the subject of 
dlscusnlon at the meeting of the 
JL ney Grove Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday. Oct. 21. at the 
home of Mrs Dock Couch.

A very Interesting meeting was 
enjoyed by all Ihe members u- 
ea<h told of her favorite hobby. 
I’ lan* for the stock show arrange
ment* were also made.

' A shower for Mr* J S Letnond. 
a charter member of the club, who 
It moving from Ihe community, 
was planned In connection m.th the 
next meeting, to be held at the 
home of Mr*. W A. Moss and 
■laughter. Ana lame, on November
M |

Members present were Mra Cllf- ! 
f rd Malone. Mra. W A Moss and ' 
Ana lavue. Mrs. J W. Jordan Sr 
Mrs. Walker CQrrle, Mr* Virgil 
Battershell. Mr*. E E. Basham. 
Mra Fern Jordan. Mr* W. S. Price, 
Mr* It. L Weaver and Mrs. J. W 
Jordan Jr.

Visitors present were Mrs Montle 
Walton Miss Mlttle Walker. Mrs I 
John Edwards and Mra Avery I 
Coffman !

Mr. anti Mr*. 0 . LonKbothamHosts At “ 42" Party
Mr. and Mra. O Longbotham 

were hosts to a group of friend* 
•I »  forty-two party last Friday 
night ut th«lr country home on the 
Fairy road.

The guest list Included Mr and 
Mrs. O. A Thompson. Mr and Mrs 
Fred Rainwater and son Jaine- 
l.lndy, Mr and Mra. Pete Jenk ns, 
Mr and Mrs. Y’ ntes Clayton. Mrs. 
G W Clayton. Mr and Mrs Harold 
llanaen and two aims. Hobble and 
Dannie, Mr. and Mrs Jes* Raln- 
waler and little daughter, Thelma 
Jean.

Mr and Mra. Guy Aycock had 
as their guesta Iasi Tuesday Mr* 
Ayrock'a mother. Mts F L. Gar
rett. of IIIIIslMiro, the latter'a bro
ther, W H Hawkins, of Middle 
town. Ohio, and Mr Hawkins' 
grandson. Ray Hawkins, also of 
Middletown Mr*. Garrett and Mr 
Hawkins both are 80 years old. 
and after their visit here Mr ; 
Hawkins and hi* grandson left to j 
drive to St Louis, Mo., that ti ght ;

I

Take a Kodak with you uu 
I that hunting trip and "prove

i up" when you get horn*.

It will be nice to live the

trip over In ihla way.

If you have no Kodak we
| will lend you one.

WISEMAN
STUDIO
Hiro, TEXAS

The First National Bank

FIFTY YEARS IN 
HICO, TEXAS

Capital* Surplus & Undivided Profits
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring: each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.
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Mra. Ellen Bush of Downing la 
visiting liar daughter, Mia. Has
kell Lambert.

Mlaa Marcella Juhnaon I* work- 
In* in Stephenville.

Mra. Korreat Todd was In the 
Dry Fork community Sunday vis
iting Mra William lllcks, who 
ha a been quit* III.

Mr. and Mra. Karl Patterson and 
ami. Kenneth. ware recent Hamil
ton vliltora.

Mr. und Mra. J. II Lively and 
family vlalted relative* at Dublin 
Sunday.

Mr*. SI Johnson returned Thurs
day from Waco. She reported that 
Mr. Johnson was Join* nicely, and 
hopes to soon be able to return 
home.

yialtors in the J. L. ftoyett home 
durtnic the past few days were 
Dock and Alvin Clepper of Honey 
drove. Dili Head of Clalrette. and 
Mr. and Mra. Karl Patterson ami 
son. Kenneth, of this community.

Jim D. Wright of lltco visited 
K H. Thompson a while Sunday 
morning

Mr. and Mra. I^onurd McLendon 
and daughters. Marlene and Linda 
la*e of (Ireynlle. and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Thompson of this community 
all spent Tuesday with Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Tolliver und little 
son

Mrs. Haskell lumber! and 
mother. Mrs Kllen llush, carried 
Mr. Lambert to Dallas Tuesday, 
where he remained for training In 
the U. S Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Blevins of 
San Antonio were here over the 
week end as guests of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. K It Jenkins, 
and family. Sunday afternoon they 
all visited Mr and Mra Vernon 
Jtnklna near Efelry.

Haskell laimbert was a business 
visitor iu ilsuillluu Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. I«ee Hoy Hathcock 
of Illco were guests of Mrs Math- 
cock's brother. Charlie Tolliver, 
and family Sunday.

uncle, Mr. and Mra. J. L. Rober
son

Mr. and Mra L. C. launbert vis
ited Mr and Mr* Hud Britton of 
Duffau Sunday.

Dr. Holland Jacks*.n. wife and 
little son of Kort Worth were din
ner guests of his parent*. Mr. and 
Mra, K 8 Jackson. Sunday.

Wes McCollum of Hamilton was 
here Sunday visiting In the home 
of his father. Smn McCollum

Austin vlalted relatives her* over
the week end.

Mr Hilly Aleiander of Hog Jaw 
und Mr It M Alexander visited In 
Hull Alexander’s home Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Harvey and children. 
Kenneth and Wilma, spent the week 
end In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Hud Harris.

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

Mra. C. W. Russell of Ealry 
spent Wednesday with Mr*. W. W. 
Foust.

Mr. and Mr*. Nat Grimes and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. I 
J H Hlakley au 1 family of Fairy.

Mr*. R. V. Frankley and Mr* j 
Lucy Good of Fort Worth spent 
Friday with Mrs. W. W. Foust.

Mr. and Mrs Itoyce Hall of Ire
dell spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. und Mrs. Ovle Morrison.

Mr. Douglas Fousi of Port Worth 
spent Sunday with his mother. 
Mrs. W. W. Foust.

Mrs. Cone Patterson Is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Adams, of Clalrette.

Mr. and Mr*. Hoy Moore are 
visiting his parents and brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Moore, ami Mr 
and Mr*, fluster Moore.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Jameson of 
Illco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Jameson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ryan and 
daughter. Joyce, of Merldlun spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. J. I>. 
Kyan and John Turner.

Those who visited In the Coston 
home Sunday were Mr* C C. Sim
mons snd daughters. Martha Jo 
and Charley Fay. and Mamye 
Jones of Illco. and Leona Jones 
of Dallas.

Truett Coston of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with home- 
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Coston. 
snd daughters.

Rev. Carl Grissom of Fort Worth I 
filled Ins regular appointment here 
Saturday night and Suuday.

Mr. anti Mr* Austin Brumhlett 
and granddaughter of Fort Worth 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mr*
O M Itram blett Suturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C M Broyles of 
Lunham. Texas, visited Mr and 
Mrs Lem Weeks Sunday and at
tended < hurch Sunday morning

Mr. C. It. Allen spent from Fri
day noon until Sunday night with 
hla mother who Is III in the ste- 
phenvtlle hospital.

Mr* liettle Howie has been on 
the sick list for the past week.

MU* I’enrl Fouls, who D attend
ing school at Denton. speut the 
week end with home folks

M:s* Marie Fonts of Iredell al
so spent the week end with her 
parents.

Mrs Lucy Bowl# und daughter. 
Itelia. Mr* Alva Deskln ami daugh
ter. M ule  Juan, were visiting in 
Illco Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J. V Starne* of 
Smith Springs spent Sunday night 
in the Deskln home.

Alfred Jones of Eilan lllll vis
ited his mother Sunday morning 
Mrs Jones accompan ed him to 
Chalk Mountain and visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs Hordner. Sun
day afternoon.

Everyone Is Invited out to the 
skating Saturday night Also to the 
cam val Thursday night of this 
week.

Those attending the social at the 
home of Mrs L J. Jordan Monday 
afternoon were U>u|* Glesecke 
Will Hoger*. Merworth. Melon Maye 
of Salem. Mr* Igmallen. Nell 
Britton. Mrs. Arnold and daugh
ter. Miss Grace. Mrs. 1>m« King. 
Lucy Howie. Rwie Stone. Lillian 
Hurgan. Bob Anderson S J An
derson, Prentice Sikes, J. S Flow 
»-r*. W. C. Foul*. Alva Deskln and 
Mr*. Roy Knight of Fort Worth 
All report a nice time.

Clairette ^
By

NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

Jesus Declares Ills Mission
Leason for November 3: Luke 

4:18-30.
Golden Text: Luke 19:10.
The lesson tells of the first 

visit of Jesus to Naxareth after 
beginning his ministry. AU In the 
synagogue that day had heard of 
his growing fame and they were 
curious to see him. The rulers 
of the synagogue Invited him. us 
a distinguished visitor, to take 
part In the service, lie was given 
the scroll of Isaiah, which con
tained the lesson for that Sabbath. 
Jesus read a passage from Chap
ter til and declared Its fulfillment 
In himself. And the people won
dered at Ills gracious words and 
they said: "Is not this Joseph's 
son?*

Then Jesus declared that a pro
phet Is without honor in hi* own 
country and. In reference to the 
history of Israel In the day* of 
Elijah and Elisha. Indicated that 
the people of his own city would 
reject him Wonder now gave 
place to anger and the people 
cast him out of the city aud would 
hsve hurled him down a preci
pice. hut Jesus passed through 
their midst.

Again Jesus declared his mis
sion In the day he brought salva
tion to Zarchaeui Ills declaration 
is In the Golden Text. It I* aad 
that so many profes*lng Christians 
are Indifferent to the fate of 
others. The mission of Jesus 
should he theirs Everywhere the 
churches should be aroused to a 
great evangelistic seal, to a 
mighty concern for the lost.

Jesus <ame to seek and to save 
that which was lost. It was lost 
but not forever The Saviour's 
POMf * as boundless as th'> 
needs of men

fellow la Interested It Is partic
ularly helpful in sport* I made 
our school basketball team be
ta use of playing tips I read In 
THE AMERICAN HOY."

Many famous athletes In all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestion* re
ceived from sports articles car
ried In THE AMERICAN HOY 
Magazine Virtually every Issue 
offers advice from s famous coat h 
or player. Football, basketliall, 
track, tennis. In fact every major 
sport Is covered In fiction and 
fut t articles.

Teachers, librarians. puriuts 
and leaders of boys' clubs also 
recommend THE AMERICAN 
HOY enthusiastically. They have 
found that as a general rule regu
lar readers of THE AMERICAN 
HOY advance more r pldly and 
develop more worthwhile tharat- 
teristics than do boys who do not
m l  i»

Trained writers and artists, fa
mous coaches and athletes, ex
plorers. scientists and men suc
cessful In business and Industry 
Join with an experienced stuff to 
produce In THE AMERICAN hoy 
the sort of reading matter boys 
like best.

THE AMERICAN HOY sell* on 
most newsstands at Die a copy. 
Subscription prices are f ]  imi fur 
one year or 12.00 for thre. years 
Foreign and Canudisn rate* tin. 
extra. To subscribe simply send 
your name, address am) remit
tance direct to THE AMERICAN 
HOY. 7430 Second Hlvd Detroit. 
Michigan.

FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES
We have elected our princess

and prince, who are Barbara An
derson and Robert Clauneh. The 
duke Is Raymond Wilson and our 
duchess Is Louise Parks.

We had one In our room on the 
honor roll, which Is HI I lie Dee 
Maasinglll.

T N I

H e re 's  Y o u r  C h a n c e
TO G IT  TEXAS* GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
....................... A T  A BARGAIN PRICE!

THIRD AND MM HTH CHAIMS
We are always wutchlng for 

spooks and black rats. Hallowe'en 
la Just around the corner, and 
we are looking forward to the 
Hallowe'en carnival.

The boya in our room have 
been playing basball. When we 
learn to play well we would like 
to play a mutch game with some 
other third or fourth grade boys.

Two of our third grade boya 
left our school to go to auother 
school. We were aorry to lose 
them, hut hope they like their new 
school.

If the spooks don't catch us ull 
Hallowe'en night, we will write 
again next week.

HOUSTON CHRONICLFS
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!
^ J ? 9 0  * V  U A I I  J  IBY M A IL  

IN
TEXAS
ONLY

OMC TEAR
s ^ k g s ls t  $10 » 0 ^

Good Only Until December 31, 1940

The Daily Chronicle . • . .
•»»*»•• i oil Hm

IoW MAH 
P«*o o# nil .tor COMICS. 
UMtFOCflVB ItATUNIS

tMl MEWS Wool »ftry aoorWr 
I  dcoafuoinoti m POLITICS

AARKIT report.. Iimrly m

mi Mm  m i Hl  
to T « i m  oad

FIRST GK4DI
We have a new student, who la 

Barbara Clark. She came from 
Illco and Is In the first grade 

The first grade hopes to have 
the queen In the Hallowe'en carni
val Our duchess Is Shirley June 
Dutton and our duke Is Gerald 
Douglas Warren.

The Sunday Chronicle . . •
o** . . .  fa s  m s M  paaa. at bossttfal BOT06UAVW U. t *  | 
at hdl Cota* COMICS and SO to TO ossa , at **-*a-tW *-a  
MIWS, SMCIA4. IXATUBCS sag  e iC T O tls .

MAD AND INJOY POTM THEM GREAT NEW SPA

SUBSCRIBE TODAY “ “ 4
tact la Circotatiaa t a fw la a r t .  TW  Mos»toa CW aM A

Whan an im nng ttw. oO, ptsaas mention Mas I

Hog* Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Mr. aud Mrs. George Christo
pher of Hlco. Joe McFadden and 
Jack Moore of Denison spent Sun
day with Mrs. Wylie McFadden.

Mrs. K. S Jackson and Mrs 
E K. Rldenhower were Stephen- 
vllle visitors Saturday morning.

Oarar Hurgan of Duffau spent 
the week end with his aunt and

Sunday School met Sunday with 
good attendance.

Guests of Mr. and Mr* Cecil 
Mayfldd Sunday were Mr and Mr* 
Homer Wallace and daughter. Mel
on. Mr and Mr* Quince Gollghtly 
of near Stephcnville. uml Mr. und 
Mr*. Myrt Hultt

Grady Mayfield of Fort Worth 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. I. K Durham of Helton vis
ited home folks over the week end

Mr. and Mrs P W Sherrard and 
children visited In the home of Mr 
and Mr* Charlie Delaher Sunday 
evening

Mr und Mr* W B Stanford were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mr*. A. L. 
Havens Sunday.

Mr* S (). Durham and Mr and 
Mrs John East were In Stephenville 
shopping Suturday.

Mrs. Hub Alexander and daugh
ters. Nila Marie and E /abeth Ann. 
visited Mra C i. Woodward aad 
Mrs. J. II Robert* of Hlco Satur
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Turner 
were dinner guest* of I II Haven* 
and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Hufus Taylor vis
ited In the home of Sum Johnson 
Sunday aftern >on

Mr and Mr* Raymond Luckle 
of Stamford vlalted relative* here 
last week.

Mr* George Salmon and Mr and 
Mr*. Bill I lea11 and children were 
dinner guests of Mr. und Mrs. C 
W Salmon Sundny

Mr. and Mrs Win E Alexander 
were guests of Mrs Mattie Carter 
Sunday.

W. 7. Carter and family of near

AMERICAN BOY 
IS COMPANION 

TO THOUSANDS
Hundreds of thousand* of hoy* 

and young men road THE AMER
ICAN HOY magazine every month 
and consider It more as a living 
companion than as a magazine.

" I t ’s a* much a buddy to me a* 
my neighborhood chum." write* 
one high school senior. "THE 
AMERICAN HOY teems to under
stand a boy's problems aud con
sider* them In such n syntpu- 
thet and helpful way It gives 
advice and entertaining reading 
nu every subject In which a young

tdlliir In 4 hU-f Martha tun tied 
A ssL Editor Obi ha Blailv)

• . .
There wi re a few i t . . I

this week, and a former class- j
mate We want to wcl |
them back.

HE YIORS
The Seniors and Juniors en- j 

Joyed a skating party at Cran- ] 
fill's Gap Friday night In splu 
of a few fslla everyone Is In tip
top shape this morning

We have our play book* BOW 
and are planning Mg on having 
"Cheerio. My Dearlo" ready for 
presentation real toon Keep In 
touch with the Senior news for 
further notice.

EIGHTH f.It tl ' l
This week Hallowe'en, and our 

princess Is Charlene It ■ hard* n 
and our prince Is Charles Abel 
Our duke and I I I  hen- . • flmi . 
Ruth Thump-on and ' , I -
Charlene Richardson »• nt to Abl 
lene Sunday. Otha Mae G r i m e *  
spent the week end with Oletliu 
Hlakley.

SEVENTH GR t i l l  
We have got our report cards 

and all of them are pretty good 
Everybody remember that need I 
some more vote*. We are looking 
forward to a big Hallowe'en 

We are very proud to have a 
new student. His name I* Clyde | 
White. He Is from llamllt n We 
are glad to well "tnc him here and 
hope he will he happy with us.Scratch McDonald

— AND WRITE IN —BILL CORRY
— For —Commissioner Of Agriculture

RESOLUTION PASSED BY THE STATEWIDE MEETING OF ROOSEVELT DEMOCRATS AT WACO, OCT 25. 1940:

SAVINGS

It’s Thrifty
TO DRIVE A GOOD USED CAR

Use your old car as a down payment— 
Pay the balance an you ride

PLENTY CARS IN STOC K RIGHT NOW 
SEE US FIRST!

Duzan Motors
Phone 33

That WHEREAS, at this state
wide meeting of Democrat* held 
In Waco on October 20th. 1940,
called for the purpose of consid
ering what action was available to 
give express.on to the resentment 
of the Democrats of Texas to the 
conduct of the nominee of the party. 
J. K. McDonald, for Commissioner 
of Agriculture, for the State of 
Texas. In making his public an
nouncement that he expected to 
support Wendell Wlllkle. the Re
publican nominee for President, 
and would not support Franklin 
D Roosevelt, the Democratic nom
inee for President: and

WHEREAS It I* the viewpoint 
of thl* meeting that said McDon
ald thereby secured his nomination 
by deception and fraud, for the rea
son that the election at which he 
wa« nominated was held after the 
nomination of Wlllkle and Roose
velt. and In ample time for him 
to have announced before the hold
ing of said primary election, that 
he did not Intend to support the 
Democrstlc nominee for President, 
and

WHEREAS It Is the unanimous 
belief of the I>emocrata assembled 
In this meeting that had he made 
such an announcement that he 
would not have received the nom
ination hy the vote of any county 
In Texas, and that therefore, hav

ing received am h nomination by 
reason of his failure to stale hi* 
alignment with the Republican 
Purty, that sale n ruination l of 
no binding effect mi the ttemo- 
crata of Texas and should be re
pudiated at the p i on November 
5th.

THEREFORE IIE IT RE
SOLVED that n < (h r to give op
portunity for sip i repud alloli. 
this body of Deni < rat* unanimous
ly endorse* the Honorable lllll 
Corry, a dirt fame'' of Tarrant 
County, Texa- for the office of 
Commissioner of A 'culture, und 
call* upon all the o al Democrat* 
of Texa* to BCR VT< H the name of 
J E McDonald for such office and 
WRITE IN the name of Honor
able Hill Corry.

HE IT FI'RTHFH RESOLVED 
that the action of thl* body be 
broadcast to the p. 'pie of the I'nl- 
ted State* so that they will prop
erly understand the attitude of the 
t>emo< rat* of Texa* toward th' 
said J K M. Donald

Re*p*-i (fully «uhmltted.
C C Handle Chairman. County 

Judge of Kill* County.
Gene McNamara State Flotorlal 

Representative Mi l.ennan Co 
A C Buchanan. Former State 

Senator of Hel! Co 
Edgar F Witt. Former Lieutenant 

Governor of Texa*

We Heartily Endorse Ike Above Resolution, And Urfe Voters 
To “ Scratch McDonald" Next Tnesday At the Polls
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF HICO

(Paid Political Advertlalngt

Cox’s Greatest Sale In 25 Years
25th ANNIVERSARY
SALEStarted Thursday, October 31

Never Before! Possibly Never Again!
Greatest Sale at Cox’s In 25 Years!Its The Biggest Sale Cox’s Has Ever Held!

Biggest in Values, in Variety, in Savings, 
and in Preparations!Dividends of Sincere Appreciation For You!

In Celebration of our twenty-fifth Birthday!

Plan Now to Come! Tell Your Friends and
Neighbors!It’s 1940 s Biggest Sale-Don’t Miss It!

S ee  C o x ’s S a le  A d v ertis in g  In T h e  
Stephenville Empire-Tribune For Full Details

COX'S
STEPHENVILLE
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Palace
Theatre

THl'RB. *  Fill.—
“ RHYTHM ON Till: HITIH"
lllng Crosby amt Mary Martin

WAT MAT at NITE—
“ THREE MEN FROM TEXAN"

William Boyd

SAT MIDNITK. St’NDAY AFT 
•♦mis*. FAMILY KOHINStfN"

Thomas Mltchtdl

S l ’ N *  MON SITES—
“THi: 4.I1F AT PROFILE"
John Barrymore and Mary 

Beth Hughes

T l ’ ES. & WED —
kNZIHIK"

Lola Lane and Eduardo Cianelll

nf:x t  t h e  us  a fhi —
•RETIRN  OF l l t\N h  J\MFS"

Henry Fonda and 
Jackie Cooper

BIG STAGE SHOW
Tnrsday A Wednesday Mies 

la Person

CHIEF ( IIFROKFF HILL

See him split the fire from a 
cigarette In a p< rson « mouth with 
real bullets In the dark'

See him make any strange cat 
perform on the stage.

PRICES l«c  AM» it»e 
These Two Night*

— Also —
GIFT A IT! T! IS IHY AITF.

It takes a year of Intenslre 
training to enable an aviator to 
F>e qualified as a pursuit pilot At 
least 75o hours of flight training 
lire necessary before a man la 
vtuallf.ed to begtu on bombers.

C. F. HERRIN DIES; 
ARRANGEMENTS PENDING 
WORD FROM SON

Funeral arrangements for F' 
t Tootsy I Herrin who died about 
8 o'clock Wednesday night at his 
home near HIco after an eitended 
Illness. Thursday were pending 
word from a s.'U lu Washington. 
D C.

Mr Herrin had l»een partially 
paralysed since an accident ten 
yearn ugo when he fell from a 
tree aud broke hta bail-. 1IU hip 
also was fractured about four 
months ugo when he fell from a 
plow He recently had been con
fined to a hospital for treatment 
of th» Injuries

Barrow Fun Aral Home attend
ants saul at press time Thursday
that relatives had not yel received 
Informal Ion as to whether the son 
would return to Texas to attend 
funeral services and that arrange
ments were pendiug upon his de
cision.

BAPTISTS AT UNITY 
TO CONSIDER ORGANIZING 
CHURCH AT MEETING

Baptists In the vicinity of the 
I'nlty School House. five miles 
east of HIco, are considering the 
advisability of organising them
selves :nto a Baptist church for 
their own community and have 
called a meeting for considering 
such proposal next Sunday after
noon. Nov. 3rd. at 3 o'clock, ac
cording to an announcement made 
bv Hev. Frank McClure of Mlller- 
ville. who has been preaching at 
ru l l *  on monthly invasions for 
some t me.

Pastors and others from neigh
boring churches In Hamilton and 
Bosque counties have been Invited 
to be present at the meeting.

The HIco Baptist Church has 
been carrying work at I'ntty as a 
mission station for several years, 
and most of the Baptists of that 
section at present hold mcmliershlp 
in the liteo C

Goff's Comedians Coining
Goofy Goff's Comedians will be 

in HIco for a three-day engage
ment beginning Monday, accord
ing to the show’s advance agent 
who visited here Wednesday.

This show Is well known to the 
people of this sect.on. They hare 
been playtng In Texas and Okla
homa for the past 20 years.

All new plays. Including Sassa
fras. the radio comedian, are an
nounced

GUEST SPEAKER, VISITORS 
MEET WITH MEMBERS OF
HICO C. OF C. TUESDAY

tereallug way highway mailers 
In this part of the state, especial!) 
as worked out lu the past several 
yeara. us well as other matters of 
civic, educational and rellg ous 
importance The address was wellThe October meeting of th 

ChumiMT of Commerce was held i received and appreciated 
at 7:80 on the evening of the 20th !
In the dining room of the ItusseU ; YOUNG BILL ROGERS

ACCEPTS INVITATION TO 
ALL AMERICAN RODEO

Hotel
At the request of the president.

the secretary. Alvlu Swindell, 
served us chairman of the meet
ing. aud the minutes of the pre
vious meeting und the treasurer s 
report were read and upproved in a letter today to the officials nient between acts aud before Hie an enthusiastic crowd of 

The secretary's report of the j of the All American Rodeo A Horse , iirtalu rises w II be furnished by tors.
gho

FOItT WORTH. Texas. Oct 29 — 
‘ I'll be there." Bill Rogers ssld

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 
RETURN MONDAY FOR 
WEEK’S ENGAGEMENT

Drunk's Comedians, popular road 
show which has been playing HIco 
for a number of season*, returns 
here Monday to open a week's en
gagement In their lent theatre lo

TIGERS GAIN CONFIDENCE 
FOR COMANCHE AFTER 
UPSETTING DE LEON 20-12

With u surprise attack that 
startled ftfns who hud become al
most reconciled to a defeat, the 
HIco High School Tigers upset

rated on the allow lot Just south of the lie Leon eleven here last Frl 
the railroad. day night In an exciting gume

The opening night play Is a that ended 20-12. uud teemed (o 
three-art comedy entitled "A Bros- excite Coach Binaon uud tits d<- 
pc lor Takes A Bride.” Kutertaln- lermlned squad even more than

specta-

Fordsou tractor for sale or trade 
See Norman Johuaou, Route :t

23-lp

FOB BALJB: 3 coal stoves. 1 very 
large, by Bapliat Church. See 
stoves al Fewell’a Shop 23-lfr

Crackers “wT4* 2 bLo\ 13c 1
Block Chili lb. 17c
f^UrrCr Full Cream w lit tot American lb. 19c

Bologna w  1b. 10c |
Vanilla Wafers ĉ° 10c |COLORADO NO. 1

SPUDS 
10 &  17c

PUMPKIN YELLOW 1
YAMS

10 &  17c |
PURE LARD 4 & 35c 1
Margarine lb. 10c

Pintos M S  10 & 37c |
LARGE 0XYD0L pkg. 19c |BLUE GOOSE — BLISS

COFFEE 
Lb. 19c

M. HOUSE —  F0LCER S 1
COFFEE

Lb. 25c 1
| Sausage Ib. 15c
Veal Loaf rJ^Lt lb. 15c
Seven Steak *^r lb. 17c
Brisket Roast Ib. 15c

| Pork Chops lb. 20c
I Dry Salt Bacon lb. 15c

| Hudson’s

l meeting follows
The chairman noted the pres- 

lence of a number of members who 
had been absent from several 

i meetings during the summer, and 
I recognized visitors us follows 
Messrs M. W Smith and Webb 

j McWlver, new rltloens of the com
munity. and Mrs J Hilton llurks 
of Comanche, wife of the guest 
speaker for the evening

The chairman atated that some 
efforts had been made by L. L. 
11 ml * " 11. who Is the local co
operative observer of rainfall, lo 
procure for HIco a government 
barometer, hut without success. It 
was pointed out that since this 
Is a stock country advance Infor
mation about weather conditions 
would b«- worth much to stock 
men, farmers and others; aud 
that perhaps a n-quest from the 
Chamber of Commerce for such 
barometer might la- effective. On 
motion it was decided to have the 
secretary. In eollaboratl- ii with 
Mr. Hudson, to write the proper 
government authorities In this In
terest.

Judge J B. Bool, at the request 
of the body, gave a brief report 
on a trip which he recently made 
to Austin. In company with Law- 
rencc Lane, Mark Waldrop and 
Kal Segrtst, In the Interest of the 
proposed Chalk Mountain High
way connection. He stated that 
the Highway Department repre
sents lhe prospect as reasonably 
favorable considering the remain
ing features of the matter that 
still have to be worked out.

Attention being called lo the 
fact that Miss Margie Welborn of 
this city hid been chosen as 
(Juccn for HIco In the All-Ameri
can Rodeo aud Horse Show at 
Fort Worth November 15th to 
24th. It was fdt appropriate that 
the Chamber voice Its approval of 
the selection, and on motion this 
was done The question lielng 
raised as to the |>osslble expense 
that the matter might carry with 
it. It was voted to have the Hoard 
of Dlre« tors look B<to the-matter 

nd furnish some i..aterlal assis
tance If necessary.

J \ Russell. In view of the 
distinguished service which Harry 
Hines has rendered to this part of 
Texas, as well as to the entire 
state, as Highway Commissioner, 
offered the following resolut.on 
for adoption:

"Whereas our governor, the 
Honorable W. Lee O'Dunlel. is 
doing a very fine Job lu advert.s- 
Ing T< xas resources and oppor
tunities. and • ailing the attention 
of almost every city and town in 
the state to their ehunces of se
curing factories; aud

"Whereas the Governor Is work
ing in complete unison with the 
Federal Government on the Na
tional ilefenae plugiam, uud

' Whereas good highways are of 
prime Importance to the National 
Defense program, especially In 
states like Texas bordering on 

(Mexico; and
"Whereas the Honorable Harry 

j Hines has demonstrated the abll- 
htv to construct good highways lu 
a business like and efficient man
ner. and the courage to be fa r to 
all Texas, while he has been on 

(the Highway Commission.
| "Be It resolved that the Chani- 
| l>er of Commerce of Hiro, Texas. 
I request Governor O Daniel to re- 
I appoint the Honorable Harry 
(lllnes to the Highway Commission 
(at the expiration of his present 
term of office

"Also that we ask our visitors 
from adjoining counties to Join us 
In this request; and that we re
quest Chambers of Commerce, 
county judges, und mayors. In all 
our neighboring counties and cit
ies to Join In this request."

On motion, and after favorable 
discussion, the resolution was 
unanimously adopted.

Completing the business of the 
even ng the Chamber was favored 
with a vocal solo by Miss Tlioma 
Rodgers. accompanied by Mr*. 
J. N. Russell on the accordion.

The chairman presented the 
speaker of the occasion. Mr. J 
Hilton Burks. manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Coman-

startlng Nov. If, with Will tp* orchestra and a talented group Thoae who saw the game were 
Rogers Day and a stupendous cel- „ f vaudeville performers liberal In then praise of the work
ebrallon, and added It highly proli- Bruuk's Comedians hava eatab- of the Tlgera and
able that his mother would also were optimistic

. . .  . Ilshed a reputation for themselves In forecasting results of the eu-
attend the memorial dedication an I ver Texas * n,j 0ip,,r atates for counter tonight with the strong

imL *.Vwn,\ . . , [ furnishing an abundance of clean. Comanche team Although admit
the eldest son of the grea |,|Kh-dass fun at their perfornian- ting the superiority of the letter 

Americas, der- ttI„i allow un entirely le»«n which several weeks ago
(new series of plays.

Doors open at 7:15. and (he show
routed the Hamilton squad In a 
fourth quarter rally to take the 
game 1H-I4. fans are predicting 
that anything can happen.

II co Is expecting to be well 
represented on the sidelines al 
tonight's gume. their first away 
from home In six weeks. The 
game will start at 7:30 o'clock

humorist and great 
tnltely stated he and his brother 
Jim. would tie on hand for the
opening day’a celebrxtlon and . . .  _  , .
promised to endeavor to havp tato|*l* r** Pron,P,*y s o'clock 
mother and sister. Mary, here for I
the many events planned In honor BODY OF FAIRY WOMAN
*X ’..’Z'ZZZZy.' ■ be tu r n e d  t o  necessity
Leo Carrillo, famous star and grand FOR SERVICES, BURIAL
marshall of the Pasadena Parade 1 
of Flowers, loud the par-.de In The laid) of Mr S S Vaughn -r  . .... ~  .
Fort Worth when more than 1.200 who was found dead about 7 o'- 1 omnue Jo Allison O f Fairy
hors, * and riders w ill march clock Monday night al her home : UVdx Former Hamilton Rov 
down the streets of Cow Town In two aud on.- half miles south of I r r,ammon DOJ
this parade will be countless oth Fairy, was returned to Necessity • Mr snd Mrs K C Allison Sr„ 
er dignitaries snd relebrlties u- In Stephens County, for services (of Fairy announce the marriage 
eluding Rochelle Hudson. petite anil burial Wednesday afternoon, of their duughter. Tommie Joe. 
motion picture star who had th e 1 Justice of the Peace J. C. Rod- to Kdwln Sellhelmler of Dali is 
juvenile lend In all of Will Rogers' gera. called to the Vaughn home last Wednesday night, October I 
pictures There will be governors, j shortIjr after K o'clock Monday 30, at s o'clock at the Methodist j 
w <> r 1 el c h a m p i o n  cowlioys night, returned a verdict of sul- Parsonage in Cranflll's Gup with | 
snd row-girl* m tvor*. sheriffs of c dr. lie said Mrs Vaughn's body I the pastor. Rev. Mr. Caldwell, o f- j  
Texas, Texas Rangers. colorful "as discovered hanging in a Delating In the ceremony, 
personalities an! scores of hands, closet by two neighbor women They were accompanied by Miss 
There will he !«<) leading society summoned i>v Mr. Vaughn when

he returned from a trip to town
had

Tentnurk seed wheat for sale Farm 
Implement Supply Co. 23-tfc.

PEACH HEED WANTED 
lairge. or Mixed Seed 2c |h 
Small, or Seedling Seed 4c lb 
We will take all the new seed 

you briug. Gather up the small 
amounts and bring them to 

HERRINGTON S STORE.
HIco. Texas 22-lc

BIRD LAND CO. back In business 
again' We will appreciate bearing 
from anyone Interested In sellliw 
trading, buying or leasing In real 
estate. Office on South side of 
square, Slephenvllle, Tex. V. H. 
Bird and Fred L. Wolfe. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE: Baby beef type tur- 
i keys from Sunflower Hatchery 
stock of Newton. Kansas *1 above 
market price. Aubrey Smith, lit 3. 
lu 22-4p

FOR SALE My Place In HIco on 
Outrun road See Mrs. R. C. Pryor.

22-2p.

MODERN apartment for rent, all 
convenience*. J. it. Bobo. Phone 
75.   9-lft.

W ILL  PAY 30c per hundred for 
scrap Iron until further notice. 
Hoffman Wrecking Yard. 3-tfc

rlrls of Fort Worth acting as
princesses to as many Queens rep- (and fa.led to find her. She 
resenting as many cities of the been dead several hours 
Southwest in a Colorful salute to ; Mrs. Vaughn. 55. had been In 111 
the Day. health for over a year.

Charles "Buck" Lowe Barbecue 
Baron of the Pi tins has announced 
all In readiness for the buffalo 
barbecue to follow the parade and 
expects fi ootl people when the rail 
“ Come und gel It” rings out over 
the Coliseum grounds

The colorfuf prelude where Run 
girls ride m o  the arena to open 
off dal festivities of the Will Rog
ers Memorial Coliseum will only 
pave the way for Amnn Carter to 
dedicate the 52.000.000 Shrine And 
his presentation of the *100.000 
picture of Will Rogers astride his

Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by a son, a daughter, and 
her mother, who resides at Neces
sity.

P -T. A. DECIDES ON 
REGULAR MEETINGS TWO 
TUESDAYS EACH MONTH

At the first regular meeting 
last Tuesday afternoon, the loc i l '  
I'.-T A decided to hold meetings 
every first and third Tuesday ev
enings at 7 p m. The next meet-

Mrs John Oolightly presided 
over this week's meet tig and a 
nice attendance was recorded.

famous horse. Soapsuds. The Grand | Ing w ill be Tuesday. Nov 
Entry and Premier World Champ
ionship show will follow lo a crowd 
that has already caused the first 
night to be a sell-out.

After the great sh w crowds will 
move to Pioneer Palace for Ida 
M •• Hi ff ncton's Top Hat and 
Stetson Revue, the Queen's Coron
ation Ball and the selection of the 
All American Girl of the South
west the lucky maiden who will 
receive n week's paid vacation In 
Hollywood as (be guest of major 
film studios, leading stars and the 
best hotel.

Nell Blai klock and Marvin Simp 
son.

Mrs Sellhelmler graduated 
from the Fairy schools and has 
been employed at the post office 
there for several months. Mr. 
Sellhelmler Is a graduate of the 
Hamilton High School, attended 
an airplane school in California, 
and Is at present employed al an 
airplane factory near Dallas, 
where they will make their homeBaptist Couples Class Enjoy Soup Supper Al Malones’

The Couples Class of the HIco 
Baptist Church, taught by Mrs. 
Alvin Swindell, were entertained 
with a 'V  up supper'* last Mon- 
*1 a> nl-’ht at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ike Malone on the Fairy 

■road.
AIm»uI I w ent)-five young people 

wrere present

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J. ii. Bobo. 1-tfc.

POSTED No bird hunt.ng on the 
Nelms estate. 21-tfc.

FOR LEASE
t II co. See J. V.

Small
Doty.

plare near 
21-tfc

QUESTION BOX:
We have had six Presi

dents of the United States 
who died while in office. 
What two passed away in 
the White House?

EVERETTS 
TAILOR SHOP

Progresting In Navy
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Hefner have 

received word from their son. 
O. W. Jr., who has been In the 
l'. S Navy for the past y,car. sta
tioned for the past nine months 
on the C. S. S. Lexington, that he 
Is being transferred to Norfolk. 
V a . where he will enter a train
ing school which will provide h m 
with the possibility of entering 
the I', S. Naval Academy upon 
completion of the course.

Young Hefner, whose opportun
ity to attend thts preparatory 
school came after he had passed a 
right examination, was to report 
at Norfolk at nuun Wednesday of 
this week.New Ranch Home Started

R. L. McDaniel of Carlton re
ported this week that he hud ob
tained a contract for erection of 
a modern new ranch home three 
miles south of Carlton. The ranch, 
owned by Mrs. Vidu L. Thompson 
of Fort Worth, ts managed by 
J. N. Chapman.

Work on the structures which 
will consist of six rooms, bath 
and double garage concocting, 
was started Monday. Barnes A 
McCullough of HIco ure furnishing 
materials.Jack Hollis Leaves For School

Jack Hollis left Thursday morn
ing for Dallus to 1 ike a six weeks' 
course ii the North American Air
craft. Inc., school i f airplane con
struct.on Son of Mrs. Mae Hollis, 
be ts a graduate of HIco High 
School and lus been employed at

YOU’RE ALL INVITED 

TO OUR

S E L L E B R A  T I O  N
There'll be a barrel uf fun for etrryone who mutes 
merchandise ul lhr*e prices. Look nter these 4. \\ 
and MEl.LEHIt ATE lU 'l ll I v

In eajny hutlng IIOEEHtV*. high-grade 
* I T (  I U >  and then route on down

LADIES’ NEW ARRIVALS MEN'S WEAR
l(E (4. #1.M *  KHAKI PANTS *LADIES’ BAGS * KHAKI SHIRTS *♦ DRESS HATS *  ^  ^LADIES’ HATS * DRESS SHIRTS *  § § # 1LADIES’ SWEATERS U l  I f * I 'a l i i f *  to

(A ll Wool Button a / l F R . *  PAJAMAS * * 7 1 1 1 .
Kmnts and Mlp-Ovrrs) 'w ' ii

SHOES—SHOES—AND STILL MORE SHOES
SCHOOL OXFORDS — DRESS OXFORDS(Wedgies with window-heel* — Girls’ White-Snow-Shi>es — in itbe remarkable shoe stock HOFFMAN'S offer their customers I— For this Sale ONLY—

i he, w ho d.scussed in a most In-j the Corner Drug store.

Bu/ine//a^Profe//ionqlD I R E C T O R Y
E. H. Persons

HICO, TEXANAttorney-At-Law

LADIES’
COATS

3.90
nTIIFR** *uni

m in i  SI5.IMI

Piano Tuning
Bargains In Good I *ed Pianos

A. E. HUKEL
P. 0. Box 7S<» Stephen)llle

Dr. W. W. Snider
— DENTIST -

Dublin, Texas
Offlra • !  — Phonos — Raa. 8*

trank 3Hnn* HIco, Texas 
Representative

The Dipt* Trnmrlal Company
Manufacturers of Monuments In 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
At Reasonable Prices

A DM IRATI 
H 0 S I E IReg $1.15, 2-Thn- 9 1 O c

* WASH DRESSES ** HOUSE COATS ** GLOVES ** COSTUME JEWELRY *
90c

10 Yds. Fast 
* Color Print *90c

MEN’S ALL-
Ahsolately MLi5 TALI

2 pairs pa
WOOL SUITS

n t '« 1790

4lur LADIES' H A T  
HEFT, offers the ront- 
pietist stork of smart 
styles In these parts. 
See onr new arrltnls In 
Velirt Turban*. Knap 
Brims, Etr. B e t t e r  
Hats on this Sale —

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamlltoa, Texas 

Many haantlful designs la 
lasting monuments.

DR. G. G. SMITH
Dsteopnthfr Physlelnn 4k Surgeon 

D I 'R L IV  TEXAN

Phones: Office 111. Res. 40

PHONE 30 FOR

F F M  A
CORRECT STYLES

N
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REA Show Coining to Hico Next Thursday and Fri
( Modern Quarters of Hico Building Material Firm |
t  -------------- /

Hico will he host to many visi
tors neat week, when the KKA 
Farm Electric Equipment Show 
will be stalled three and a hulf 
miles north of town at Waldrop’s 
Nursery. Merchants and cltliens 

'art Joining the lllro Chamber of 
Commerce in extending a cordial

con- Invitation to thla show, as well in
urging the vlattors to atop in Kim 
for s time on their way to and 
from the show

"Dr. Chaa. II McCollum of Port 
Worth. Ulatlnguished former resi
dent of Hico and Hamilton County 
(and a subscriber to the News 
Review, by the wuyi noticed the 
publicity being given this event 
In the paper and wrote last week 
as follows:

"That will he an Interesting af
fair. It should be of Inestimable 
value to the entire country. I truat 
that the people of that aection 
will attend. I expect to he present 
during the entire show and wilt 
be unless prevented by unforseen 
obstacles."

Similar letters have been re
ceived from many source- r .r 
and near. Indications are that at
tendance will he large We would 
especially urge home people to go 
out and see the show, greet the r 
neighbors and welcome visitor*

♦  ♦  •
Personally we would like to see 

something done shout that big 
blank In the map of military mads 
throughout Texaa, which uppears 
right down the middle of the 
Stale, north and south, where our 
L’ . S. Highway 2M1 Is supposed to 
be—and where It was the last 
time we had occasion to do much 
traveling.

This road, planned year* and 
yeara ago. was primarily planned 
and designed to lake rougli-atnl- 
tough treatment, and to carry a 
large amount of traffic with con
venience and dispatch Other high
ways from North to South Texas 
are overcrowded, and w ind around 
whereas the American Legiou 
Memorial Highway knows where 
U Is headed for and heud* that 
fray lu the most efflt lent inannet 

( Perhaps recognition of the \.11u• 
of (his beautiful and serviceable 

krosd Will conn- later. I a 
■only s few miles from 1 tie Okla 
Hhoma border to the Itio Grande 

lacking tip-top Improvement w> 
are about ready to see It used ss 

Jl should he, and recognised foi 
■Its true ImportanceJ  ♦ ♦ ♦

We weren't going to say any
thing alrout that egg-throwing at 
the Humilion Wlllkte rally fol
lowing showing of a new s reel at 
the picture show In that city, un
til we notice 1 that Sullivans and 
Miller's sheet mis-spelled the 
name of our old home town. Gar
land

In a personal Hein the County 
*ews refers to a v *|t of Mr. and 
rs. Virgil James Jr to ' Garlln " 
his could have been an error— 

we won't way It wasu't- hut It Is 
within the reaches of imagination 
hat Sullivan. In his subversive 
ctlvltles against the conductor ,f 
hta column, knew lhat this would 

|be the most unklndcst cut of all. 
e're like lhat fellow. whoever 

e was. who Is quoted us having 
natructed the newspapermen to 
lay anything they wanted to about 
him hut to he sure and spell his 
name right v\. i . tha same w 1 
bout the old home town And It 

nay be necessary to take the mut
ter up In an open forum In cu*e 
we attend the homecoming cel« 
hratlm next week, to which we 
have A cordial Invitation At least 
*e can still go bo, k home 

After reading Sullivan's s< th 
rig dcij 1
Ing as "the moat abominable Ini I- 
lent this writer has ever wit- 
lessed ' we are reminded some 
say or other that his cousin en 
Ightctied us one time about John's 
volltlcal predilections Knowing 
■ Im as we do. however, we hellev< 
le would have said the same thing 
•veil If he had been a Demo • t 
’or he Is a deep thinker and an 
nfluence for good In his home 
flvn. although a little devilish 
Ith his cohorts sometimes.

♦  ♦  ♦
An office visitor told us Wed- 

eaday that we were too easy on 
.Wlllkie Tills vlslto < need * ■ - t • 
ay he was a Roosevelt Democrat! 

M why didn't we bring out the 
ct that Roosevelt was not ask- 
g for a third term hut only for 
e opportunity to finish out hl« 

econd term since the founders of 
bis country decreed that ^ p r e s i 

dent should serve four years each 
term and that the law passed 
since the President took office 
would short him two months and 
two dsys on his present term, 
since Inauguration day has been 
Changed from March « to January 
2 He said It was Just the Repub
licans' hard luck If they couldn't 
figure that out

Waxing hotter In his conversa
tion. he asked us why we didn’t 
say that the President was stron
ger from his waist down than 
most of his critics are from the 
waist up

We told him we couldn’t say 
things like that In the paper.

\ |*it<>r* In Mk<* art- rompll- in ciilin g I hr Improved appearance 
01 the rrr e a tl)  nsovlrrnl/rtl home of liarne* A Y H  ullough. portrayed above.T he upper plcdnre shows th« exterio r vii the lum ber yard, designed by II. t .  Met u lloagh . local m an ager, am i achieved alter years vtf study ami p la n n in g . The quarters are finished with white star- 
ro, anvl the architectu re Is modern 'Spanish.Helow Is portrayed * corner oi the vifilrr. attractively arranged anil furnished by Mr. M itu ll» u g b . with the assistan ce 01 Mr*. Mel ul- lough, who Is office inunagtT.

EVERYTHING READY FOR GENERAL ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY. NOV 5
F M M.ngus. election judge In 

voting precinct No. 7. appointed 
by the Hamilton County Commis
sioners’ Court to hold the general 
election next Tuesday N’ov 6. 
stated Thursday that he had all 
suppllea on hand for the election 
A heavy vote Is expected In this 
box. since the Presidential < um- 
palgn haa been receiving consider
able attention dur.ug the past few 
week a.

The ballot this time contains 
seven columns, with six tarrying 
the names of as many different 
parties and the other for write- 
in candidates Parties listed are 
Itetiiocratlc. Republican Socialist. 
Communist. Prohib.tlon ami Inde
pendent. The latter however, has 
no candidate* listed, although the 
party'a name Is at the top of the 
column. .

Also on the hullot are four pro
posed amendments to the Texas 
Constitution. These are:

1 For or against the amend
ment providing that the Commis
sioner* Court of Red River County 
may. upon a vote of the qualified 
electors therein. levy a tax and 
Issue bonds to refund the out
standing warraul Indebtedness of 
the county's general fund

2 For or Against the amend 
ment prov ding that Notaries Pub
lic be appointed by the Secretary 
of State.

3. For or against the amendment 
providing that Article 1»'., Section 
30. of the Constitution of the 
State of Tex is shall not apply to 
appointive office* of any munici
pality placed under the terms 
and provision* >f Civil Service

4 For or agalnat the amen I- 
ment authortilng the Legislature 
to provide for appeals direct to 
the Supreme Court In Instance- 
involving the constitutionality of 
certain laws and orders.POSTPONED MEETING OF HOME MAKERS TO BE HELD NEXT TUESDAY

The meeting to organize a 
home-making club, which was to 
have been held Tuesday, Oct 22. 
snd was postponed because of the 
death of J. T. Punches, brother- 
in-law of Mrs Boyd Greenwsv. 
home economics teacher, will he 
held next Tuee lay afternoon. Nov. 
5. from 3 to 4 o'clock

Any woman or girl Intereated In 
any phase of home-making Is In
vited to meet and help organlxe 
the club and lake part In Its 
work There Is no tuition fee of 
any kind, and the purpose of the 
club la to assist in the home
making problem* of those not en
rolled In a t mllar course In 
school

Every phase of home-making 
from personality and clothing ae- 
lection to food preparation and 
home management will be stud edIn Stephenvillr Hospital

Dick Little Is In the Stephen- 
ville Hospital recuperating from an 
operation he underwent last Fri
day. Dr H V Hedges performed 
the operation

A number of Dick s Hico friends 
visited him at the hospital over the 
week end

HARRY PINSON HEADS LEAGUE ORGANIZATION IN HAMILTON COUNTY
(Hamilton County Newst

Harry Pinson. superintendent 
of schools at Hico. was elected di
rector general of the Interschnlas- 
tic League In Hamilton County at 
a meeting of teachers held In the 
Hamilton High S< hool Auditorium 
Saturday morning. October lb, Mr 
P.nson. who I* spend ng his first 
year In the county, will head the 
executive committee w hich will con
duit Itasketkill tournaments, (rack 
meets and contests In literary 
event* during the rest of the school 
year.

Other voting members of the ex
ecutive committee elected are as 
followg •' J Ford I’ollsvtlle di
rector of declamations; W J Har
ris. Blue Ridge, dire* tor of debates. 
A C Murphy. Carlton, director of 
••xtemporeaneous speaking; Mrs. 
Glovei Wr.ght, Shive. director of 
spelling; Ml** I'rcy Cook Hamil
ton. director of ready writers. I«es- 

, ter Roberts, I-anhutti, director of 
1 rural schools: M. J Carmichael. 
Carlton director of athletics

Teacher* elected three other dl* 
i rector* who are not member* of 
the executive committee They are 

| as follows Mrs larsler Rotten*.
: Lanhani. director of music mem
ory. Mr*. Ben Rhode*. Sh vo. di

rector of picture memory. Ran
dall Simpson. Aleuiun. d.rector of 

I 3-R contests
. The executive committee will 
meet soon to set a time and place 
for the county liasketball tourna- 

1 ments and f r the county meet. 
Mr. Pinson said All plans will be 
announced tlbrough this newspa- 

j per.
A committee of three was ap

pointed to study plans for a change 
lu ward school competition in 
league activities John I! Sullivan, 

j pr'nclpal of Hamilton High School, 
who was chairman .'f the meeting 

| last Saturday appointed Robert 
Jackson. Hico. chairman of the 

I committee; Mr* Cora Gibson. Carl
ton. and W P Jones. Hutnllton, 

i inemlier* of the committee.
Karl L. lavvelady, state senator- 

[elect, addressed the teachers, urg
ing their support for a change In 
distribution of state money for 

i public school uses He also advo
cated a reduction In the retirement 
age of teacher* Those present 
heartily endorsed Mr. (.ovelady's 
suggestion* and pledged support 
of his measures.

Bert C. Patterson county super
intendent. Introdueed the teachers 
md appointed a number of com
mittees

The Hamilton High School Or
chestra directed by I.eo F Ren- 
dessy. played for So minutes before 
the meeting was railed to order 
Jo Belle Humphries, senior In Ham
ilton High School, sang two aolos, 

jaccompan ed by th# orchestra

Vickreys Lea»e For Winter
Mrs A A Vickrey and daugh- 

I ter. France*, left last week to 
[spend the winter wRh relative* in 
I San Antonin and San Angelo Miss 
Vlckrev will reside with her sunt. 
Mr* Boh Shlrey while attending 
business college In San Angelo 
Her mother wilt spend the win- 

| ter with her sister in San Antonio
Mr and Mr* J W. Dohoney 

have moved into the Vickrey 
home

H F. SELLERS HOST TO FOOTBALL BOYS. COACHES. FANS AT HOTEL FEED
H. F Sellers, ardent football 

fan and supporter of the Hico 
High School atblet.i organ zation 
time the mem ory of man ruuneth 
not to th* contrary wss host at 
the Russell Hotel last Monday ev
ening to about thirty persons In
cluding members of the squad. 
Coach Harry Pinson. Assistant 
Coaches Joe Grlmland and Thom
as la-vlsay. and several football 
fans am ng hi- long-time friends

Aiding a* toa-(master, Mi Sel
lers made a short talk following 
the serving of a sumptuous m<ul, 
explaining that he was glv.ng the 
feed Just bcutise he wanted to 
show h * appreciation for the good 
work the hot had done re< ently, 
especially on the game against In- 
Leon last Frida) night here He 
expressed regret that all of the 
hoys could not find It possible to 
accept the invitation, and urged 
that they he careful about their 
resptgialbllR c* whether they were 
concerned with 'heir studies prai 
tire playing on the football f eld 
or any other a-tit ity.

Others pr

TWENTY APPLY FOR POSTMASTER EXAMINATION TO BE HELD SOON
Twenty peraona. nine women 

und eleven men. have submitted 
applications to the Civil Service 
Commission for the examination 
that has been announced for the 
position of see nd class postmas
ter at Hbo. according to a letter 
from Wm. C. Hull, executive as
sistant In the commission's o f
fice in Washington. D. C.

: front Mr
Hull, those who have submitted 
applications f<>r thla competition 
are: Mrs Irene Stephen* Ogle. 
Guy (). Kakiua. Robert H. Jack- 
son. Miss Sue Tabor. Mr*. Daisy 
L Randall. Mr* Jimmie L Hal
ford Miss Irene F. Trank. Robert 
I. Roberson. Janies b. Russell, 
Wallace Elisha Petty. Stanley 
Glesei k#. Ben F. Chenault. Morse I 
Boss Clayton Lambert. Mrs Tbel- j 
m* Hopper Higgins Mr* Aften 
Ayi is It. Clinton D Rlehhoutg. 
Mr* Floy N. Hr inland Mrs Ab
ide W Blair, and Roy L. Welborn

In order to take the examina
tion applicants were required to 
file the r intention* bv (»< tuber 
.’I! The written examination Is i 
tentatively sc heduled to be held 
November 23. 1H4M. according to 

! the letter from the Civil Service 
Com nils* on

Mr* Holford. whose term re
cently expired but who Is still 

| serving as postmaster at Hico.
I was appointed to th* position in 
Hnr> for four years. Appointment* 
made now are without term, under 

| the provisions of a law passed by 
I Congress since that time

J P Rodgers, secretary of th#
| local civil service board, reported 
that he ran out of application 
blanks snd had to order an addi
tional supply from Washington.

WRITE-IN CANDIDATE

Drafted by a itatewid* mam moat
ing of Texas democrats to ran a#
a "Rooareslt democrat" write-in
candidate to oppees tfee r*-*i*cUon 
of Agr Commr. J. E McDonald, 
who despite hi# nomination ae e 
democrat last week endorsed the 
candidacy of Wendell Wlllkie. Bill 
Corry of Tarrant county, la putting 
on a whirlwind campaign He has 
th* endorsement of Texes county 
judges snd leading farm and ranch 
organizations and democratic lead
ers throughout th* state. Th* Waco 
meeting in a resolution declared 
McDonald had forfeited any right 
to democratic party support and 
named Corry as th* "Instrument of 
Texas democracy to remove ‘Wlll- 
kie-crat" from Texas politics Corry 
was runner-up against McDonald 
in th* July primary and refused to 
be a candidate until drafted by tb* 
Wsm meeting Judge C. C Randle 
of EUis county was named as Cony's 
campaign manager.

Cordial Invitatioa 
Equipment Skew 
Waldrop's Nursery

Members of the Erat 
Hamilton County, and 
County Electric Cooper 
other farmers of adjol 
tiea are awaiting with 
esi the arrival of the R 
tr.filiation Administrate 
Electric Equipment Sh 
pitches it* tent* Thursda 
(lay f oi a two day at 
motorcade of aulomobll 
and trailers Is expected t 
the lot Wednesday afte 
all hands will start Ir 
to get the show ready f 
mal opening the next da 

An expanse of billowl 
topped by streaming 
irennant*. will lend a fea 
this moat practical and 
ing exhibit of electric 
home equipment ever b 

1 ibe American farmer.
As the two Mg Mata 

up, smaller ones will 
I for the lunch stand. * 
for home electrification 

! and for sanitary faclllt 
I trailer* containing «r 
tures and manufacturer, 

j will *w ng Into place on 
I way.

The first of the big 
spacious auditorium wh 

' ing home laundry, wl 
I lighting demonstrations

u> re called u|n>ii 
and many Inspir
e d #  heard The 
wire especially 
nr worked a* hard 
ul were eompll- 
• howlng they had 
e of evident han

ding was over It 
ire of a pep rally 
(1 came with Co- 
fans are uiuli ■ 

stood to have made remark* that 
they would have . w-alk-orer In 
their game w ,th Hico. Mr. Sel
lers also was complimented for
hi* loyalty to the tootball fans
und his civic spirit displayed upon 
this a* well a* oilier occasion*Roy Burlrton Visits Here

ent
for short t a x 
ational remarks 
font )>a II boys 
praised for havii 
as they have, at 
ntented on the 
made In the far 
(Heaps

Before the tm 
took on the nuti 
for the wcek-en 
manche whose

PUBLIC INVITED TO BAND CONCERT AND PROGRAM AT SCHOOL TUESDAY EVENING
I The public I* cordially Invited I 
to attend a hand concert by the 
Huo High Si hool Band and a pa
ir otic program to be given In the 
high school auditorium next Tues
day night. Nov y at 7 3d o'clock. 

The hand concert la the flrat of 
' two to tie presented on special or- 
1 t aslona during the school year, 
under the direction of director Hoy 

|(\ Boat The second will tie given 
I next semester.

Parts on the program will be ;
I taken by Mayor Lawrence Lane 
and members of the faculty. The 

1 complete program follow ■
Part I
1 "Chicago Police Band.” March, i 

Mader
a Dreadnought O v e r t u r e . ;  

i Holmes
3 ''Tonowanda." Indian !»ance , 

I Wend land
4 ‘ Arai-r can Legion " March. I 

Parker.
Part 2 Dlveraemenl— 
b Patriotic Talk Mayor I.ane 
Part 3—
r ' llooslet.*' March. Klein 
7. "Bah*." Overture. Thomas.
- i - vt bj "o  ' - 111 > • Pop-

I ular Olnrnn
ft Rag Time Wedding," Yoder 

, A wedding burlesque pul to tnu- 
*ui Characters Preacher, Mr Pln- 
*i n. bridegroom. Mr. Fox, bride, 

i Mr* Angell. bride * father Mr 
Jai kson reader. Mrs. Jackson 

10, His Honor." March. Fill
moreADVISORY MEMBERS OF DRAFT BOARD READY TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

Roy Burleson, s 
the radio corps a 
San Antonio, wss 
visit ing his stub 
Randal* Jr . anil f

Roy will leave 
about the l&th of 
L sa i  . - ' I  
school of instruction at the army 
air f eld there, and after the first 
of the year will be stationed al 
the Army's new air base 
Puerto Itlco

HI* w -rk si Brooks Field 
past few month* ha* Included 
teaching of a radio courae to 
listed men

reff sergeant in 
Brooks Field. 

■ -e Wednesday 
Mrs K H

lends.
Brook* Field 

November for 
.. to attend a

al

the
the
en-

| Weather Report
The following report, submitted 

i by L L  Hudson, gives conditions 
locally a* reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bn* 

; r«»*u of the U. S Department of 
Agriculture:

High Low PrecDate Day
Oct 23 . . . .  97 63 0.00 clesr
Oct. 24 96 86 0.00 cloudy
Oct 2& . . . .  7* 82 0.00 cloudy
Oct. ?« . . 7* 68 0.00 cloudy
Oct 27 ___  96 62 000 pt edy
Oct 2* 93 6ft 0041 pt ody
Oct 29 86 41 0 00 clear

T 'Ul precipitation SO far thla
year, 20.7« Inches

j W M Marcum, chairman of the 
I portion of the advisory board for 
; registrant* to serve the Hico- 
Carlton Fairy communities. has 
received a copy of ihe question 
i.«lv< which .-thoinj  ̂ will b<- 

I mailed to all registrant* under the 
j Selective Service Ad. A letter 
! from Hervey Cheslev, member of 
'the advisory hoard at Hamilton,
| advises that an effort It being 
made to organize a group in order 
to keep someone on duty at the 
court house in Hamilton to ad
vise with registrant* when they 
receive the questionnaires 

Other member* of the local ad
visory t*>ard named recently, 
i, re H F Sellers. K H Persons.
J C Barrow. E II Henry. Hico;
A 0 Murphy and J B Curry Jr., 
(avlton; and W M. Horsley.

I Fairy
Mr Marcum stales that any of 

the hoard member* will be glad 
to render whatever assistance ■ 

jihey can to those who need It 
, when they begin filling out the 
'questionnaires. They may be eaa- 
tly located, and are studying mat- 

j ter* pertaining to the question
naire so lhat they msF be of ser
vice at any time they may be 
called upon Mr. Che*l#y also sent 
a list of suggestion* which wilt he 
helpful to registrant!. Mr Mar
cum has this copy at the offices of 
the Southern fnton Utilities Com
pany

HICO BAND WILL GO TO STEPHENVILLE WEDNESDAY FOR ROAD MEETING
Plans have been completed by

the I*. S Highway 231 Associa
tion to hold Its annual meeting 
next Wednesday. Nov B, In the 
municipal auditorium, starting at 
2 p. m It will be a Jo.nl meeting 
with the American Legion Memor
ial Highway Commission of Texas, 
according to the Stephenvllle Kiii- 
p re-Trlhune

Representative* are expected 
from 32 elite* and town* along 
thi* highway In Texas, from Burk- 
hurnett on the north to Pharr and 
McAllen on Ihe south. All Cham
ber ot Commerce and L'. 8 High
way 2K1 A ■•social .on officials, 
post commanders and veterans 
from American Legiou organiza
tions In these towns, members of 
the legion at Dubiin and Coman
che and district sulesmanagera ol 
major o:l companies have been In
vited to attend the meeting.

Iliirry Mine* Main Speaker
Harry Hines, member of the 

State Highway Commission, will 
he Ihe principal speaker. Invita
tions also have been extended to 
other members of the Highway 
Commission and to district high
way engineers.

W J. W sd 'in, commander of 
Ihe Stephenvllle Ammon G. Turn 
bow Post No. 240, conferred with 
State American Legion officials 
In Austin Friday and received as
surance of their cooperation and 
representation Hr. \\ J. Danforth. 
national American Legion com
mitteeman Fort Worth, and chair
man of the American Legion 
Memorial Highway Commission, 
has promised lo be present.

Officials of the Texas Good 
Roads A - -•oelation of whlrh Os
car Burton ol Tyler Is president, 
had I wen Invited Hurt n Is vice 
president ot the Gulf States Tele
phone Company.

Two Bands Will Play
The John Tarlelon College Mili

tary Band and the Hico High 
School Bund will play a concert 
at 1:30 p rn.. preceding the meet
ing. on the public square.

11. F Higgs, president of Ihe 
l! S. Highway 2S1 Association, 
will preside Ml** Margaret Luker. 
Lampasas. Is secretary. Officers 
will be elected al the meeting for 
the ensuing year.

Purpose of the gathering I* to 
discuss plan* for early completion 
of gaps In the highway in ilamil 
ton and l-amp<sas countie* and 
the re-conditioning of a six mile 
*1 retch north of M neral Wells, 
which already Is paved hut In 
need of widening and Improving.

1
d

sh

REA SHOW IN NUTSHELL
Open* Thursday night 

n’rbtefc. continuing nntll 
open* Irlilai afte 

o'rteck, continuing nntll 
Location: Waldrop'* h 

High nay* #« and «7 I 
3(* miles north of Hlee.

Fating laellil lc » ; All 
lunch tent on ground*, 
by und for henetll of F 
Home l»cmon*triitlon 4 
you prefer lo bring 
lunch, coffee und cold 
Im- uvalleMe.

Adml*«lon: Free. All f 
their fumllle*. whether 
111 l electricIfy or not, 
dially Invited.

staged The other will co
exhibits of local dealers 
tlonal manufacturers of 
of home electrical applla 
pec la I ly adapted to farm 

On the midway, the 
tery of feed grinders, sb 
e vat ora, ensilage cutters 
irrigation plants, motors 
equipment will rapidly be 
and set up for use,

Running water for t 
and modern plumbing for 
bathroom and kitchen, a 
Mal# of modern living, a 
hup* the greatest single 
brought by electricity. A 
automatic pressure plum 

■tern will be sot up at t 
Demon strut) ns showl 

value of running witter In 
ling poultry production.
;ln the dairy. In the ptz 
f re protection, for effort 
Ing of stock water tanks 
many other farm purpose 

i conducted by D. I„ Grar 
nriliratIon representative, 
representative of the 8t 
tension Service, under dl 
Dan \\ Teare, show man 

George L. Marlin, pre 
'he Krath County Elect 
operative A “soelatlon. cni 
'he desire of hi# organize* 
REA for all farmer* In I 
lies served by (he coo> 

| Krath. Comanche. Hood, 
and Hamilton, to attend 
day show. Admission Is fr

Tarlct Armistice Prof ran
Hico member# of Ihe American 

Legion have received invitation* 
from J Thomas Davis, dean of 
John Tarleton College at Hte- 
phenvllle, inviting the entire corps 
to attend the ceremonies there on 
November 11th. beginning prompt
ly at 10:5" a m

Dean Davis has requested that 
the invitation he published In tb# 
Nnrs Review, so that s blanket 
invitation may reach nil.

Democrat* Seeking F
Vie* Mnhle Jordan ha 

employed hy Frank Faille, 
emtic precinct chairman, 
a local solicitation for fu 
which to carry on the 
campaign for the Dp 
party, according to Inf 
received from him Thu 
Jordan will work In Hie 
and Saturday, soliciting 
In any amount from fl.00

Contribution* may he 
Mis* Jordan, to Faills. 
Patterson, county chair 
Hamilton, or to Myron 
lock, campaign director, 
tin, Texas Regardless 
channel through which 
tlon* are made, proper 
be made to the rountyfr 
same originated, and 
from the State and N 
m ttee# will be mailed

Hamilton County's q 
around 3900 according 
Chairman W, A. 
Hamilton, who Is anxj 
the county go ” oy*r thg 
Its quota.

to

cr

to
Pitt

D M fk tr  Bora to
A little daughter,

seven pounds and ------
becra. wa* born nt 11 0 ’ 
Sunday nl«t>t in th* 
h outran-Waal el Into |» 
Mra. Burden la tfca 
Charlene Malons

smmik*«ini»ii
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E4lt*r-ln-< k M  Martha Ann A»«♦•!
A*»l. Ldllor Oktha Hli»hl.)

Dear Aunt Mm
Hello old dear, what’s on your 

ntlixl thla morning?
(Josh did you see tha; "Reward'' 

notice u the pai>er* It said Lost, 
inv crochet Reward. one peuuy 
Iteturn to owner at once

li M-eina, Aunite. that all of the 
hall girls are icolng to the gym 
right after dinner

Aunt Min, old dear, there ta not 
much new* thia mornlug, ao I 
guess I'll aign off. I«ove

SALLY LI E
P S I forgot to oak you, do 

you like peanut hutter aud ha 
nana aaudwtchee?

a • •
Girl*’ W|iort New*

The klrla went to Shlve Friday

:ED THANKFUL
lTRONS for  t h e ir  
BUSINESS
lue To Serve You!

SHOE SHOP

evening and played Shlve on a
dirt court To our dismay, we got 
treat. Hut we hope to do aome 
good on our gym floor when we 
meet them Tuesday night at Fairy

I I I
Senior New*

We Sentoia are all a hit lazy 
(hla morning, but all In very good 

: aplrtts We have been very busy 
study ug our play aud some of 
us lit hem > haow the first two 

' acts already.
Why does Mrs. Hutton require 

us to have those old talks and say 
our poetry this week We are huv 
tng the talks this mornlug aud 
some of them are very interesting 
—even f 1 am wrlttng news dur- 

[ tng i lass
We Seniors are all glad the 

skating rink Is coming here thla 
week We hope to spoustn n oue 

I night
• • •

Junior New*
Wouder why everyone wishes 

this was Thursday? We have plan
ned to celebrate Thanksgiving ou 

I that day.
The Juniors may not have a re- 

i porter to write their news next I 
week because we are going to 
start skating lu the gym You < an 
guess the rest

Eloise ( ’ launch spent Friday 
night with Mary Burney

Kav Arrant spent the week end 
In Hlco

Bo long 
until next time

• • •
Ninth t.rade New*

I The Ninth (it <de attended a p.< 
Iture show at Hamilton last Weil-

INSPECTS PRIZE WINNING HEREFORD

&

h l V t l h  t i n .  M«L. No*. 
Ik. Mere’* William wun.ii.er* 
•*( I'realon, Texas’ Lone Mar 
farmer. Ia*pe<tleg a prise 
wlnn.ng Hereford heller from
the wll.rr 1 reek farms of 
Tort Worth. Texas. bring 
shown at the tiurrtcaa K»«al 
Livestock Shew, which Is held 
In con land ion with the Na

tional future farmers »l' 
taiertra t oatenllon lhl« week. 
Three hundred Texas future 
farmers dewed prize II* e- 
sliM-k and agricultural ex. 
hIMt* sent here trout eterj 
slate lu the I it Ion.

Maynard Marshall » l  l l lr» 
wa> among those al Ihe I un
seat ten and Livestock Judg
ing t ontesls.

W e  Want to Thank 
Our Many Friends
For the privilege of serving them and for 
making* our Thanksgiving a happy one.

WE HAVE CATFISH EVERY FRIDAY 
Dressed and Ready to Cook 

221 2c Lb.
Or we will prepare you a delicious 

Fish Dinner right in our own kitchen.

W hite O w l Cafe
W. V. COTTEN

ly patronage through- 
for the privilege of 
our years here.

lot all pause to say a 
[K YOU” for the privi- 
sricans!

Closed Thursday

Chaney
TON AND GARAGE

nesd.ty night. The show
"Bo«.m Toesn V\ • invited 1 he
Tenth Grade to
y&joyed it a lot

go with US W«

• » •
lre*hn.an New*

We are proud the khattng rink
la up here. Some of us know h»>w

■ f N B T
Mrs. H B. Rucker Is Honored On Birthday

to skate hut those that don t are first surgeon 
going to try to learn

We have hail thirteen exper.. 
men * s In Scieuce

Jimmie said hello to Mrs W 
1 and Mr*. C In Wsco.

< %NI I K H K f s
V- 'h o t - ,  w • lived :n the 

second century » * »  perhaps the J T t'otiually and daughter. Mr 
'perated on a an I Mrs W It Prater and son.

Mrs H R Rucker was named 
ho no roe at a birthday dinner 
given last Stindiy at the Itucker 
home near Hico and attended hr 
nienihers of the tamiiy and close 
friends

The guest* were Mr and Mrs.

Thankful
il support through- 
. . for the pleasant 
we have shared 

iny customers . . . 
•ivilege o f enjoying 
l i p .

ITHESE THINGS 
IANK YOU!

lONES MOTORS

We* etilh t.rade New.
We are looking forward to a 

b.g turkey on Thanksgiving We 
will turn out on Wednesday even
ing We are sorry to say Ttllte 
Mae Cox by Is absent

We are studying very hard be
cause next week Is test week

Wonder why—
Nelda Joy Is sad*
Marv Frame, ta very happy*
Mary Alice and Patsy Ann seem 

to he putting bugs in ea« b other * 
ears*

Bo long until next week 
• • •

fifth and Mxth t.rade.
It ts >ne more day until Thanks- 

glvlug. end we are going to get 
off for four days

In our room there are about 
seven who are going to skate this 
week

Mr Columbus Is go nn to pay 
our way to the show and skating 
rtnk this week

Louise Parks Is going lo spend 
the day In Axtell Sundav She ta 
go ng to see Ua Ruth 

• • •
Third and fourth t.rade.

Here It ta Tlxankagtytng sad 
Christmas ta Just around the cor
ner Holidays are always welcome
in our room

Some of our pupils reported a 
very exciting week end Seems 
tu.c io - k n ling ws* the
mam attraction

We don't know (or sure hut we 
hesrd e little gossip shout e skat
ing rink Teiie Allison thinks it 
might be wise for each person In
terested In skat ng to take oat ac
cident Insurance John Shipman 
said he thought a cushion would 
be more protection than an insur
ance policy

The Fourth Grade pupils are 
running a reading race with the 
PNfth Grade pup la It ts going to 
he a close race We are trying 
hard to he better readers 

• • •
f ir»t and Weroad t.rade.

The First and Second Grade 
j room has two new atudenti They 
are Mary Belle and Hattie Lou 
Dennis We are glad to have them

patient with can »r and hla de- Floyd Mr and Mrs H C Con
scription o f his observations ‘n nally and eons. H C Jr and J. |
this fie 1 are Interesting W Mr. Charlie Murray all of
Hippo, rates (1* t, ( Isu* and H co Mr and Mrs J H W rd
other early tueil. al writers rer- snd son of nesr Iredell; Mr and 
ogutxed this d »•• (>.- al* » snd Mrs Fred Green and daughter of 
learned then as we doctors know Duffau, Mr and Mrs Herman 
now that If properly treated In Kllgo and Rev R H Gibson of
Its Initial stages the possibilities Carlton and Mr Rucker 
of saving the IMe of the patient

and
the

were very food
The early Arabian surgeons 

borrowing pages from Greek med
icine operated r-gularly on can
cer pat.ents with success. snd 
perhnps made the greatest ad- . P  
van e of the tin... In the treatment ! ur' n« ,h#. nr'  •« ra? house last

t V Rl» Of TH \NKn
The many kind friend* 

neighbors and especially 
members of the Hico Fire Depart- j 
in*tit will please accept my a n- 
cere thanks for their assistance

of this condition
When the mlcroscipe was f.rst 

devised It was considered a scien
tific toy. and medb al men paid 
slight attention t It in dong re
search work or tn studying dis
eases Gradually as It was per
fected Its grea* poss.blllttes were 
seen particularly In studying the 
smallest units of the Uvtng t ssue 
of the body, namely the rells

Frida night Their efforts were 
appre. lated and their kind deeds 
will always he remembered

S A. CLARK

Our
T hanksgiving

—As we pause and count our 
many blessings o f the past year 
. . . we rind among them . . . the 
golden thread of your loyal 
friendship . . . and it is with ut
most sincerity that we say

“Happy Thanksgiving” 

To You A ll
WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY

Magnolia Service Station
Rhone 157

ft W a n t  A d s  | TOMATOES No. 2 Limit 
Can 5 Cans

fur the human body l» nothing but SALE $40 overcoat, like new
an aggregation of rells 

Then r»me Virchow who dis
til. S fine met. a suits, perfect
. ondl’ on $n S« and lib  each. 2

>. .- Wt’ h "IS aid of the ni<»! * 1" ‘*̂  children s coats, very nice. 
■ I ral rose p  that disease was *1 :5 »"<* *1 MW*: OU* f|0.M

tige<t and dlsor- child s r .at pants and cap looks
, go..'! II '.. F-.mk Mingus Rhone 11

51 fti-tfc

s Give Thanks
We are thankful for the thousands o f 

people in Hico and surrounding counties 
with whom we have l)een privileged to do 
business.

Throughout the coming Christmas sea
son we will continue to offer you—

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

H O FFM A N ’S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

merely the 
dere-1 cells
Todav no phts.clant equipment 
• • -mplete without s modern ml-

« op* aa ! it serve* a thou- BIRD LAND CO hack In business j 
-> ..I [ .r . . in making s .Lag again' We will appreciate hearing!
O' d* from anyone Interested tn selling. |

If vou suspect you have a for- trading buying or leasing tn real 
'ign grow", ci any part of y ir estate Office on Bouth side of 
•>.|v do n-c ' i -  one minute have square. Stephen* He. Tex V H 

snvthtng to ■ with the quark* Bird and Fred L. Wolfe. 8-tfc. 
who thrive on people thus trou- - - — - . . - .. —
hleri These men know nothing WANT TO TRADE Registered 
s'.on" ran. »• end the mo*t re- male h >g for meat hog I’ aper*
•> .-k* . e f  i- , ,r>..itt the leading furnished L C McKinney Inquire 
qu* k wh • spe. ialliw.1 In . an. er tt j4l>on k EUhank Service St* 
treatment ta that he died of this 24-lp
very disease -«a»atl> The thing ____ _

, to do ta to ronsnlt your doctor 
and abide by what he advises 

iM t  vewr lhe majort’ v of per
sons who died of cancer In the 
United State* newpr went to a 
registered p* \-Iclan for assist
a n t  Instead they consulted _  IT . ' 1 . " ,. ___ . . .  KYHt *,ALE EVir two weeks onlyqua* kt took thwir remedies and _ ,  _ , __ . _ ,, I • i  a■-es 4 m les northeast oldie.! when a great number of

|them might easily have had ther 
llves prolonged or been completely

Ft Hi SALK New Rwrfnctloo oil 1 
"ti- mark for n large fee. sold , range tmx heater and dram 8e« '

' bl> f b ue g's«< „ . ...... r,.Jp l|
I wh h when ’be sun s rays shone —  . . - — _ _ _ | |
through It on the cancer cured See J A Mr Entire, near Salem 
the II! >tie a Chinese herb do ache for HH Stock Turkey* Nee 
tor enld perfumed joe* stick* for blood this year !(-3p
the cure of i mrsr and printed a — — -----—~ 1 ■ —    - -■ ■
testlrn nttl f-nm a Unlte<1 State* $N»R RENT Nice apartment, all

FOR SALE Haby beef type tur- 1 
keys from Sunflower Hatchery 

Kansas $1 above
m i -k. , . Air.: ••* Smith ID |

i p

Hico See or tall L C laimbert 
Rt 9 llico. Texas SS-Sp

Senator la which he thanked him conveniences Mrs Shirley tamp-' 
for curing him $4- tfc

Cancer ts curable f properly " ,. _. “  T! | TT
diagnotsed m its early * . .a -.  hALC My Placo In Hico on
Twen-v year, sgo 1 operate on a r*uff» u r<* 4 Mr* R C Pryor I
*-> « f. 'nr mn*-* 4ti **

| . ■. l i . and well K* r* . R f EtTRICAL W "HK of all ||
*lmlUr ,M e 1 R Robs t tfc *

.Deaths from sneer can be re- .. ____  i
I daeed i * in thi* .unify POBTI D Mo bird huaung on the

If doctors are gonsul’ ed and Seim* estate ll-tfc
I quack* Ignored -  — -- .............. .

- Tennis-. |pr sale Farm
not charge on the Implement Supply Co. Jl-lfc.

f ightit . —
Soldier* d

run. In actual 
charges are made at a walk

—

A mixture of sawdust snd glue 
ran be used in fill nail holes In 
woodwork

7? Rthe*e 
Xixerjr

Rsrthen breastworks were used
In the battle of New Orlean* 
contrary to the popular op nloft 
that cotton wss used

;^ v .r / .v ,v ,v .y / v / r y / / / / / .'.v ,v .v ,v / .v .w / w d C io < 4 »

THANKSGIVINGGREETINGS...
Spend a carefree Thanksgiving*.
Have turkey and all the trim
mings with us—the most delici
ous Thanksgiving dinner you’ve 
ever eaten.

R U S S E L L  H O T E L  
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock

............... I  8 S » M 0 « 844 W W W W 4 W I M H M M M

Lifebuoy SI? 3 «!m > 19c
FINE SALT . 25 lbs. 25c
Prunes S 3 lbsi. 17cSUPERB SHORTENING
Snowdrift

3 p.k,i 49c

IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR 
20 lbs. $1

FOLGERS IE ? lb. 25c
Macaroni 2 I t  5c
Pure Lard . 4 ru 35c
Shortening Swift's A 

Jewel ^ ctR. 38c
GULF BRAND SODA

Crackers 
2 lbs. 13c

SWEET POTATOES

SPUDS 
10 tv 17c

Block Chili Swift’s || 
Oriole II9. 17c

Oleomargarine ^ lb. 10c
CHEESE lb. 19c

FRESH BULK

Coconut 
Lb. 13e

THE DEXTROSE STRUT

K A R O
Gallon 59c

Sausage ^  lb. 15c

I
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Veal Loaf lb* 15c

Hudson's
— l i . . ___ _ v


